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''The
Principle of
Inversion''
Laura Runyan

N

orthriclge Elementary lay across
Lhe sb·eel from the neighborhood
o f four-pl excs we'd moved in to
tJ1aL summer. The school was in plain
view from botJ1 o ur small patio and my
bedroom wind ow. Eventual ly, tJ1e close
proximity wou ld make me fee l I co uld
never compl ete ly escape the place.
ll was 1968, e;u-Jy Sep tern ber, tJ1e
lirst clay of sc hool. It was also my lirsl day
ever al th is particular school, where I was
about to start tJ1e second grade . The desk
I was assig11ed to was in tJ1e row closest
to Lhe windows. A tiny blond girl sat at
tJ1e desk be hind mine, at the very e nd or
tJ1e row. H er hair loo ked like it hadn' t
been combed tJ1at day. As I made my way
to11 a.rd my seat, the g-irl absently scratched
the tip o r he r pe ncil against her palm.
She gl,u1eed at me and then looked away.
The desk across from mine was take n by
a lwky boy wi1J1 s,U1dy hair and long legs
that stsetchecl out below the chair in front
of him. H e leered at me as I took m y seat.
Because this was my first year at the

school, Miss Grey as ked me LO stand and
say something about mysel l' to the class.
I explained tJ1at my parents haclju st
st;u-red new jobs at Iowa State University
and tJiat we'd moved he.re fro m Boston,
Massachusetts, which was next to tJ1e
oce;rn, ,md Lhen I launched into a !isl
o f.ju st a few o f Boston 's innumera ble
vi rt11es: the street c,u·s, the sw;m boats
on the Charles rive r, Fenway Park, the
Prude ntial Center-fili_y whole stories
high-the mow1tain s, the oce,rn , ste,uned
clams clipped in butler, the brick stree ts
in C,unbridge, my old schoo l-it was ve ry
tall, not like this one, which was only o ne
story-tJ1e escalators in the stores .. .
Mi ss Grey in te rrupted me. ''Yes,
that's all fin e, Aaron. But yo u' re living in
Ames, Iowa now. " She pushed he r glasses
up the bridge of her nose . "vVhat does
your fatJ1er do :1"
"Do ;)"
"vVhat job does he havei)"
" H e's a biologist,'' I said . "Both my
parents are biologists."

7

"Bo th o r !he m ?"
I nodd ed. "Biol01,,y is the study or
living things."
Miss Grey tightly wrapped her arms
in front o r he r. cradling an elbow in each
hand. "Yes, I'm well aware of the meaning or the wo rd biol ogy."
The lanky kid snicker ed. "H ow come
you talk so funn y?" H e's said it lo udly
eno ugh lhat some o f tl1e o the r kids turned
,ffo und to look al him , then at me.
"That will be all, R,rndall," Mi ss Grey
said.
''Rmdy," h e protested .
A boy witl1 glasses giggled. Randal l/
R.m<ly swung his head in tl1e other boy's
direction . The latter ne rvously looked
away .
At recess, Miss Donne lly, the young,
auburn-haired teache r across the hall,
talked 1~~tl1 som e o r tl1e girls who were
playing hopscotch. Miss Grey, he r suit
jacket still o n, stood stitrly in front of the
entra11ce to our wing o f the squat school
building. Alter we all re turned to tl1e
classroom, she blotted her face with a
tissue , though she ke pt the jacket on.
Miss Grey' upper ,U"m s o fren appear ed permanently fixed to her sides,
he r hands moving marionette-like fro m
the elbows down, except ror whe n she
was at tl1e blackboard , he r skirt rising just
e nough to reveal part of her right tl1igh
as he r butt jiggled to the rhythm o r her
handwriting, the students covering their
m ouths to muflle their giggles. When
seated, she crossed her legs only at the
ankle, her te nse fingers t1Jgging at her he m
when eve r a stocking-cove red knee peeked
o ut from unde r d1e skirt of whateve r drab
tan, brown, o r gTay polyester suil she was
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wearing tl1at day. 1l seemed to me that she
was ,u-o Lmd m y pare nL~' age, which would
have placed he r in h er tl1irties, but her
black cats-eye glasses and clunky low-heel
pumps, as well as d1e tighll1ess or tl1e dark
curls she wore so dose to her scalp, m ade
he r look olde r.
[ wasn 't tl1e only kid in m y class Lo
feel short on his luck. wheneve r Mi ss
Donnelly- soon to be Mrs. Lar senbounced past us in her "mod "-style
dresses, tl1e he ms or which hung above
the knee, her shiny-smooth hair swaying
against her bare shoulders as her pastel
high-heel s,mdals clicked against the
Linoleum just before she turned into d1e
classroom across from ours, a trace of he r
citrus-y perfume lingering in tl1e hallway.
I wonde red how I ended up in Mi ss
Grey's class. I hated the person respo nsible, whoever it was .

M

y fatl1 e r shut the refrigerator
door with his foot as he pulled
tl1e tab off his can of O ld
Milwaukee. M y baby brothe r, Gral1,m1 ,
gurg-Jed in his plaype n in tl1e living room.
Dark, bulbous clouds gad1ered in tJ1e
wesl, just be hind d1e school. I couldn' t
rem ember d1e storms in Boston eve r
being as bad as d10se in Iowa. Already, in
the short time since we'd arrived, several
powerful electrical storms had ,uTived in
town.
My mother sighed audibly. "Can 't
you wait until afte r dinner, Ron ?" she
said, he r eyes o n the plas6c bag of Shake
' N Bake-cove red chicke n pieces she held
be tween her fingers .
He sat at tJ1e kitche n table across
fro m m e, where I was coloring a school

assignmenl about aulurnn leaves. H e
winked al me. "Your mother is afraid
of having Loo much hm." H e looked
in her direction but 1101 at her face .
"Isn't Lhat right, Beth?" The kitchen
window flashed, followed by a loud and
high-pitched clap of thunder. Graham
squealed his annoying baby squeal.
Dad reached across the table an<l
lousled my hair. "I'm gonna get us ti ckets
for one of the Cyclones games this fa.11.
Maybe Homecoming.Just the two of us."
H e nodded toward the stove. "I mean,
since your mother doesn't appreciate that
sort or thing. "
My mother set the skillet on the
burner, the p,u1 landing on the coils with a
louder clang than usual.

the base of its stand read A Gift from the
Boston Globe. After I was told we would
he moving, I ran my index finger over
Iowa. No ridges. No ocean s anywhere
nearby, eitJ1er.
Still, I was eager to see tl1is new place,
the sheer novelty of iL enough lo sustaiu
my anticipation those last weeks herore
the move westward.
In Boston, the couple next door wo re
jeans and sandals and had hair down to
their shou lders , even tJ1e husb,md. No
one in our new neighborhood in Amesno t yet, anyway-dressed like our neighbors in Boston. The closest, I suppose,
was Miss Donnelly, but she was more like
a t;uner ve rsion of tJ1e pretty girls l'd seen
dancing in go-go cages on TV. Wh en
I went over to our Boston neighbors'
apartment to play with tJ1eir son, Noah,
part from the storms, Ames was
quiet, as col.lege towns go, at
sometimes my motJ1er would come along
leasl on our side of tovvn. From
and sit at their kitchen table and drink
o ur neighborhood , 1 had no idea that a
coffee witJ1 Noa.h's mother while J oan
few dozen students al the university had
Baez record s played in the background.
grown their hair long ,mcl m,u·ched ag-d.inst That's when my mother bought her first
Lhe war, gripping protest signs in their
and only Joan Baez record. I remember
lists. Soon, the number rose to the hw1tJ1e albwn cover. Joan 's profile was so
dre<l s. I almost never
d,ffk ,md pretty. That
I sensed that ,our neighbors,
saw tl1at side of Ames,
spring my mother
and everyone else in Boston
though. W e lived on
played the record for
who dressed like them, were
the northeast end,
whole afternoons on
part of some1thing new and
the corner o pposite
her days off. I sensed
thrilling that separated them
tJ1e university. Our
from most of the people I saw that our neighbors,
end contained the site
,md everyon e else in
on the escal,a tor in Sears.
wb<:re tJ1e town's first
Boston who dressed
indoor mal.l would soon begin construclike them, were p,u-t o f sometJ1ing new
,md tl1rilling thal sep,U'ate<l them from
tion.
AL my school in Boston , the big
most of the people I saw on tJ1e escalator
globe next t:o my first grade teacher's des k in Sears, where my mother, and sometimes my father, took me and Grahilln
included ridges where all the mountain
shopping for clothes.
ranges were located. The gold plaque on

A
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T here we re no escalators in Am es.

M

iss Grey slarLed us ill Oil what
she ca.llcd ''writjng exe rcises."
Fo r U1l' 11ext k w weeks she
w,rndered up and d own the aisles, pausing
occasio nally lo comme nt 0 11 tJ1e neatness
a stude nt's h,mdwricing. O ne mo rn-

or

ing she slo pped right be hind me, at the
d es k whe re Fra11, tJic littl e bl o nd girl who
sc,u-cely spo ke a word , sat.
Miss G rey's shad ow crossed its ;u-ms .
" Fran, you write like a boy," she sajd,
"Ve ry 111essy."
I sc l m y pe ncil d own. My o uly "C" in
Bosto n had bee n in " H andwriting.' Mrs.
Mac N;unara, tho ugh, had mad e it cle,uo n m y re po rt-c;ml s dial sh ·'d never h ad
any !r ouble making o ut what [ wrote.
T he sheet o r paper o n m y d esk d arke ned as Miss G rey too k a step fo rward .
H er to ngue mad e a sucking sound agai nst
her teeth .
'' VVhich is it, A,m m il" she said. "Are
you left-hand ed o r right-h,md ed ?"
I craned my neck to look u p at he r.
1
" \ Vl1att'
She ste pped in fro nt o r me. "What
I said was, are you le ft-h and ed or
right-liand cd ? Which is it ?"
" I guess I d o n't k.11ow," I said.
"\!\/hat do you mean you d o n 't
know?"
"Well, I gu ess I'm ldi-h,mded un til
m y left h,md gets ti red, and then I'm
rig-ht-hand ed. "
T he l,uiky boy, Rand y Silve rtho rn ,
st.u·ed a l me witJ1 hi s mo utJ1 ga ping o pen
as ir I had reloca ted no t fro m Bosto n but
tJic 1110011 .
Mi ss G rey resolutely shoo k he r head .
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"No. You c;rn't be bod1-h,mded. Yo u
need Lo pick a h,md. One or lhe o d1e r. "
Just as I was about· to look up al her
again and say H ow com ei), die hell r,mg.
It was in die intermitte nt patte rn-lo ng
ring, the n sho rt , tJ1en long, dien sho rtt.l1at signified a to rnad o drill. The sky o utsid e was a cri sp blue with bar e ly a clo ud
in sight. She clapped her h.uid s several
ti mes. "Al right, childreu ," she sho uted
over die al,mn, "let's eve ryone get into
line ."
Near the d oorway, where several
kids we re already in front of me, Randy
Silvertho rn shoved me aside, ,m<l hard
eno ugh dial I almost lost m y foo ting. I fel t
m y h,u1d-my right o ne, the o ne I always
d1rew with-ball into a fist, and d1en [
se nsed Miss G rey's eyes 0 11 m e. I looked
up. She was staring straight at me . The
co rners o r he r mo uth rose slightly, but
no t in a f"ricndly way. I turned tow,u·d tJ1e
hallway.
Miss G ray kept clapping h er hands
and the n led us d ovvn die ha.II toward
tJ1c stairs to die basem e nt, where the art
room was located , so we could d o "duck
and cover." As we crouched down there
against the wall s for what seemed ;u1
absurd le ngd1 o f lime lex a la.kc to rnad o,
J wonde red why, during the real d1ing,
when t.lie T V weatherman had ,mno unced
a true-blue to rnado in die area, my fad1er
never took us down to the base ment
below the b reezeway of o ur lour-plcx.
Whe n it was clwing die d aytime , he
would sland on o ur front stoop o r o ur
small back patio, a bee r in his h,md , hi s
face growing se rio us, and watch die sky,
saying, "It looks pre tty bad ," over and
over, which only he ightened m y an xiety.

Right before Halloween, we got our
the soccer ball from out-ol~bou11ds a
first color TV. W e abandoned the sm;Jl
couple o r times and heaved it al us over
kitchen table and started eating instead
her head, not in the pad1etic under-;mn
in the bving room, mechan ically shoving
way d1e girls tossed it in gym class. As it
landed back inside d1e yell ow lines, she
food into our mouths while we watched
Laugh-in or Dragnet or Get Smart as Gra- dasped her hands together ,md laughed.
ham lay on his back in his playpen and
Miss Grey too k her usucJ post by the
wiggled his arms a.nd legs. W e were still
door.
The next Lime the b,JI wenl out-ol~
dining on an East Coast schedule, a coubatmds, l r,rn to tJ1e side of tl1e building
ple or hours alter mosl of our neighbors,
which was just as well; the nightly network alicr it, near where some o r tJ1e girls, a.II
news footage of the w,u- would have made wearing d1eir knee-length coals, were
for lousy dinnertime diversion.
taking turns jumping rope to some singDad had st;uted drinking from lwo or song-y tl1ing I had heard dozens of times
lhree l;u·ge bottles or whisky he kept in tl1e before: First comes love, then comes
marriage, tl1en comes haby in a baby carcabinet next to the refrigerator. In Bosriage. Fra n was sitting by herself, scrawling
ton , he'd drunk only beer, at least around
me, but now, after a beer or two, he was
sometl1ing on d1e blacktop with a piece of
ch,Jk rock. She looked up at me. I turned
swi tching to whisky. After dinner, when
the short glass of amber liquid remained
away. Actuall y, I fe ll bad for her. Just
mostl y in his h,rnd d1e rest of die night,
not bad enough to risk joining her at die
he'd make funn y asides about whatever
bottom or the pecking order by letting tJ1e
was on TV, like when he did dead-on
otJ1er kids see me t,Jking to her. Nobody
imitations or Richard Nixon on election
disliked her, really, while probably every
single one of us hated Randy Silvert.l1orn's
night, when Nixon beat Humphrey and
Wallace. I'd laugh,
guts. None of us,
Fran, on the other hand, was
tl1ough, would have
tl1en stop abruptly if
easy to ignore: Always quietd;u-ed let on lo him
my motJier's jaw musly on the outskirts of whatevcles started to pulsate. er activities were taking place how we felt about
By the time she took
on the playground, she was him. Fran, on tl1c othme upstairs lo bed,
considered too inconsequen- er h,md, was easy to
Dad was sometimes
ignore: Always quielly
tial to associate with.
already asleep on tJ1e
Oil tJ1e outskirts or
couch, dlough he was sitting upright, his
,vhalever activities were taking place on
mouth hanging open. Sometimes he'd
tJ1e playground , she was considered too
inconsequential to associat·e v,~th.
snore ,rnd she'd push up on his chin.
H e'd stir, tl1en fall back to sleep. Once,
I kicked d1e b,Jl back into bounds,
he had a line or drool down tJ1e side of
glancing ou t of d1e corner of my eye to
hi s mouth, like Grah;un usually did.
see if Mi ss Donnelly was watch ing. She
was. She applauded, tossing her head
h,Lck. Her jacket had a fuzz:y oll~white
Outside, Miss Donnelly grabbed
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colhU", and the rest of it was an onu1ge-y
brown that matched the color of her shiuy
hair, which swayed whenever she turned
her head. Her laughing teeth glittered in
the cold sunshin .
Something hit my Jell shoulder. I
turned ,u-otmd as the soccer ball bounced
hack into Randy's hands. H e smiled and
shook his head as if I were the sorriest
example of a second-gTade boy he'd ever
seen. H e dribbled the ball tow,u-cl the
door. I g-1,mced at Miss Do1111elly, hoping
she hadn't seen. She was busy picking up
the jump ropes.
Inside, whi le Miss Grey droned on
about the same arid1metic problems
we had been working on for weeks, d1e
seque nce of events described in the jumprope jingle began to ITouble me: First
comes love, tJ1en m,uTiage, d1e n baby.
Marriage, then baby.
When my parents got home I stood
on the staircase next to die front door,
wh ile my mother wrote my babysitter
he r check for the week. Mrs. Clemmons
smiled at me as she put on he r coal.
"Have a lovely weekend, Aaron," she
said , tucking the rest of her knitting into
he r bag. The only time she eve r smiled at
me was in my parents' presence.
As soon as my mother shut the door I
c,m1e down to the landing next to d1e coat
closet. "I have a question, " I said.
"Yes, Aaron ?"
" How does the baby know Lhat d1e
parents a.re married be fore the baby starts
to grow in the mother's stomachi>"
She looked at my fathe r. "Do you
wanl to h ,uidle this Ron, or shall I?"
"Whichever you prefer," he said, a
beer already at his side and the Ames
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Tribtme in front of his face.
While she stirred the spaghetti sauce,
she calmly explained how the m;m inserts-that's tJ1e word she used, i.nse rts-his
pe nis into a place between the woman's
legs, a space called the vagina, where
the baby later comes out, and how afte r
a while the man emits ·ometJ1i11g called
semen, a fluid that contains certain org,misms caJled sperm cells, which sort of
swim up tJ1e vagina ,md into the uterusnot the stomach-;md how the spem1 ce lls
look a little like tadpoles under a microscope but a.re too small to be seen by the
naked eye. One of the sperm ce lls joins
toged1er witl1 an egg that the wom,m's
body makes, she said, a little Like the eggs
we eat, except that they' re much smaller,
and then the sperm ,md egg, together,
turn into a baby.
An e mbryo, she also called il.
1 was aghast. 1 tried to picture tJ1e meeh,mics, d1ose on the macroscopic leve l,
but I couldn 't do it.
"Do you have ,my questions, A,u-on?"
she said.
"Yeah. So how does d1e baby k11uw
that tJ1e p;u-enls are married ?"
"It doesn't." Her eyes shifted toward
the ceiling while she tl1ought a mome nt,
tl1en back to me. "Most people think it's
wrong for people to have sexual intercourse if they' re not rnanied."
"Is it?"
She laughed silently ,md looked
down, pressing her finge rs into he r lorehead. "Not always." She knelt in front or
me. "I'm stu-e it doesn't sound like it now,
A,u-on, but it's really a beautiful dung,
ma.king a baby. It 's a very special way lc)r
two grownups to get dose to one another. "

By the time the spaghetti was done
cooling, my father had fa llen asleep, the
paper open al his side. She nudged his
sho ulder. H e looked up at her, startled.
''Just gimme a minute," he said . H e
closed his eyes again.
She and I ate in the kitche n while he
and Graham dozed in the living room.
Over l.hc next few clays my mother
got calls from several of the other motJ1ers
who we re furio us over my irnprompl1.1
biology lessons during recess.
"HonestJy," she said, shaking her
head. "In this day and age. You 'd tl1ink
tJ1ese people never have sex!"

if she ever got married, but il was more
tJ1;rn I could bear, eve n worse tJ1,m trying
Lo picture my parents going at it.
"A;u·on! " Miss Gray said.
St;u·tled, I sal upright.
"Now," she continued. "ln tJ1is assignme nt I want you all to write anytl1ing yo u
like to complete tJ1esc sentences. Anytfong at all.Just as long as it consi sts o f
comple te sentences. By now you should
know what a sentence is."
On the blackboard she had wrilt e n, in
l,U"ge, bold letters:
I like _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __

I

like

I do not
kept lTying to imagine Miss Don nelly
doing t.his horrible t.hing my mot.her
had described. I pictured her squeezing her eyes shut while it happened , tJ1e
way I did at night during lightning storms.
But she would have to go tJ1rough \\~tl1
it if she wanted babies. And, nal1Jrally,
somebody as pretty as she was would want
babies.
I tried to imagin e Miss Gray doing it

I ½~Sh _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __
I do not
wish ___________
She set tJ1e chalk back in its tray.
"Now do n't be afraid to use your imaginations," she said in a serious lone. "Or just
write whatever you honestJy feel. "
l kJ1ew bcrler. Ir I were to have been

pertectly honest, I wou ld have written I
do not like Miss G rey.
Instead, I wrote: I like Boston. 1 do
not like Ames. I wish we could move
back to Boston. I do not wish that we
would stay here anymore.
As she collected our assignments, she
paused at tl1e head of each row, shuffling
through tl1e papers, her elbows pressed
against her sides while she glanced at a
few or the responses, occasionally nodding approvingly before moving o n.
At my row, the last, she did tl1e same
but d1en stood very still, one paper in
particular holding her gaze.
She looked up at me, her features
sharpening. "I need to see you after
school, Aaron," she said.
Randy Silverd1orn's eyes widened. He
looked almost afraid for me, which made
it even worse.
As soon as eve1yone else left, Miss
Grey pinched the bridge of her nose,
d1e pa.rt right between her eyes, with her
thumb ,md forefinger, then returned her
glasses to her face.
"This is unacceptable, Aaron," she
said. "I hope you can see why."
Was it my handwTiting?
She folded her hands on top of her
desk calend.:u·. "Ames is a fine community, Aaron. Granted, it's not Boston. But
you should consider yourself lucky to live
in such a lovely little town. "
She wrote a large red U for "Unsatisfactory" at d1e top of my assignment. "All
r ight," she said, handing d1e course sheet
of paper from my Big Chief tablet back
to me. "As long as we underst,md each
o ther. "
I headed for d1e door.
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"Aaron."
When L turned back she was looking
at ,mod1er student's paper.
"It gets better," she said, her eyes still
on her desk. I waited.
"That's all. You may go."

T

he globe in my room at home,
which my parents had given me
lor my seventl1 bird1day, was tiny
compared to the one at my old school ,
and it didn 't have any ridges for where
d1e mountains a.re. I r,m my linge r over
Massachusetts. I could almosl feel d1e
Berkshires.
It was a.II Iowa's fault. Everything.
A thud ca.me from di.reedy below my
room, where the kitchen was, followed by
the sound of glass breaking. "Goddamn
it!" my father sho uted. I heard my m other
say something <md then heard his voice
agai n: "Get away from me, Beth!"
Later d1at night I heard him al the
Lo p of the staircase. l L1.m1ed over to fac •
d1e wall. My door squeaked open and he
took a couple o t· ste ps Low;;u·d my b d. I
tried to look like I was peaceh.1lly slccpi.ng, but I worried that my eyelids wou ld
flutter open if I relaxed them too much.
"Oh, Aaron," he said solHy. 1-lis
speech sounded clenched, as if his throat
had tightened . "My baby boy." H e letmed
over ,md kissed my cheek. His li ps and
his own cheeks were wet. I skipped ,t
breath until he rose, taking d1e smokysweet smelJ of d1e whisky with him.
"My good little Aaron," he said his
voice cracking. My heart sped up.
I wasn't afraid he woukl <lo ;;u1ything,
that he wou ld hit me or do something dse
ba<l to me, whatever that might be. ljusl

didn't know which father was real, or al
least more real than the otl1er: the earlier
on who had screamed at the top or hi s
lungs at my mother or the one standing
over me now, wet-faced ,md sentimental.
With less d1an a week of school left
until Christmas break, half a fool or snow
clung to die bushes, die kind of snow d1at
crunched under our boots. It was leftover
from Thanksgiving, when Mom, Grah,un,
and I ate turkey on the good dishes, a
long cand.le burning in d1e center or the
dining table, where d1e three of us sat,
Graham in his high chair, while Dad slept
in front
a football gcm1e on TV.

or

M

iss Grey quickly !lipped
through the pages of the T eacher's copy of our math book,
tl1e n tossed it onto her desk.
"Today I want to talk about d1e principle of inversion," she said, and tl1en she
wTote inversion on ilie blackboard.
I looked down al my own book.
More addition problems.
"And don't ex pect to find iliis in
your L-•xtbooks. We've been moving far
too slowly this term. Because, to be quite
frank, this has been a particularly slow
second-grnde class."
W e all, my classmates and I, looked
al one a.noilier.
"But," she said.
Randy Silveriliorn snickered .
"Yes, there's always a But," she said .
Several of d1e other kids giggled.
"And yes, I'm sure you aU find d1at
word terribly ,rnmsing, don't you? Which
is why I think it's finally time to challenge
your little brains."

She took her glasses off and rubbed
the bridge of her nose. "Now," she said ,
putting he r glasses back on. "Inversion
has to do witJ1 fractions. It has to do witl1
many od1er things as well, but for our
purposes today, it has to do ,~~th factions.
Can anyone tell me what a fraction is?"
o one said ,m ything.
"No, 1 didn't tl1ink so," she said.' So
much for living in a college Lown. " She
scanned d1e classroom. ''I'm going Lo
need a volunteer. "
As she gl,u1cecl a rnuple or times at
my row, I slid down in my seat. H er eyes
linally slopped in my direction. I froze.
Then I realized that she was looking just
past me.
"Fran," she said. "You've been a
good utde girl all ye;u-. Would you please
come lo the front of die classroom :>"
W e aU turned and looked at he r, pa.le
.little Fran, who had hardly uttered a peep
;iJl term.
She hesitated, looking back at us, and
d1en she crept to the front or tl1c room
,rnd took her place beside Miss Grey.
"Now, Fran," Miss Grey said. "For
d1is demonstration you'll need to st,md in
front of me and face tl1e class."
Fr,m paused a moment before doing
as she was told.
"That's right," Miss Grey said, adjusting Fran by the shoulders, moving her a
'tep back and to the side.
She slipped her hands into Fran's
,mnpits, hoisted her off the ground , and
Lhen she-Miss Grey, a woman I couldn't
have pictured eve r possessing tl1e strengd1
lo toss a sol'tba.ll more tl1an a few feet-she
somehow llipped Fran over, in midair.
Fran emjtted a muted yelp d1at seemed
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lo have t:rouhlc escaping her upside-down
to turn ;u-ound . When I did, I found tJ1e
vocal chord s and then she kicked her feet same cupbo,u-ds as before, all covered
at the air. She was we,u-ing M,uy ] ancs
with the s;rn1e paper snowflakes we had
with ye llow ,mk.lc socks. The skirt. o r he r
made right after Tha.nksgi.ving.
jumper ldl down over
"That," she said,
"What?"
he
muttered,
a
conhe r waist so tJ1at her
still looking past our
fused look on his face as if
pink panties showed.
head s. She took a
lying semi-conscious in the
dee p breath. "Yes,
She kicked harde r
middle of the living room
until , finally , a fullthal, m y fiiend s, is the
floor were something everyll edged scream issued one did every now and again. principle o r inve rfrom he r throat.
sion. " She crossed lo
I imagine myself sitting there with my he r desk, re b·ieved her purse, and calmly
mouth gaping o pe n. I imagine the res t
walked out tJ1e door.
of the stude nts sitting at their own des ks
ll was Randy Silverd1orn who firsl
with tJ1e sam e shmncd expression. But
gol up from his desk ,md followed Miss
what I remember, vividly, is Fran's pink
Grey's path oul of tl1e room . Soo n, others
p,mties, and then he r legs tJ1ru sting, knees foll owed , unlil it seemed po intless for lhe
o ut\,vard , frog-like, while Miss Grey held
rest o f us lo stick around. Mr. Franklin,
he r by the waist, the n raised he r several
tl1e principal, suddenl y appe,u·ed , at first
more in ches above tJ1e !{round , chest-levtelling those of us who were still putti ng
el, so that everyone could see better. I
on our coats and jackets to return lo tl1e
also re member how the unde rarms o f
classroom, but when he realized tl1at hair
Miss Grey's suit jacket revealed sle nde r
tJ1c class was alread y gone, he shrngged
pcrspiralio n stains ;_u-m md tJ1e se,m1 s.
and told us we could go.
Fr;u1' s shrie ks lilied the room for
D ad was ;Jready dozing on tlu; co uch
what was probably o nly ;1 le w second s, but whe n the phone r,mg, tJ1ough it co uldn 't
it see med much longe r tJ1,m th at before
have been later lh,m seven or eight
Mi ss Grey llipped he r right-s ide up ;mcl
o'clock. H e stirred a littl e al tJ1e ringing
the n de licately set he r back O il he r le.c t.
but didn't o pen his eyes. My mo tlie r anFran ran back to he r des k. vVhe n J
swe red the phone. She was to ld tJ1al the re
turned around t·o look al he r, her head
was to be a meeting al the school tJie ne xt
was down , he r face buried in one arm ,md night.
he r shoulde rs ;-uid back jerking u p and
T he next morning a young and beH~ldowu as she sobbed .
dered-looking blond wom,u1 appe,u·ed in
Miss Grey's place.
An e rr,u1! curl had fall e n onto Mi ss
While my mo the r was at tl1e sc hoo l
G rey's lo rchead. She brushed it back
in place ,,,i tJ1 he r lingers. H e r mouth
tJiat evening, I played Don't Spill tJ1e
cl osed , her breathing o nly slightly laster
Bc,u1s ,md Ope ratio n witl1 tl1e soft-spoand heavier tJ1,m usual, she was looking
ke n couple nex t door. Aller my motlier
toward tl1e back or tl1e classroom, her
got back, the two o r us stood in tl1e
ex pressio n so intent I.hat I kit compelled
breezeway for a rninute, the white bursls
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of our breatJ1 glistening under Lhe porch
light, whi le she explained to me that Miss
Grey would be taking some time off from
teaching school.
"Isn'L that skipping school:>" I said,
some how knowing it wasn't.
" IL's nol skipping if you have an illness. Miss Grey has an illness. Like when
you had a cold last fa!J ."
Mi ss Grey had looked and sounded fin e to me, even up to the very e nd .
Whateve r she had , it was no cold.
Upon e nte ring the apartme nt, we
fow1d my father lying face-up on tJ1e
living room lloor. At lirsl I thought he was
dead.
"Dad!"
He raised his head and squinted iu
my direction. My stomach dropped, the
way it sometimes had on tJ1e elevators in
Bo~ ton.
"What~" he muttered , a confu sed
look on his face as if lying semi-conscious
in the middle of Lhe living room floor
were some tJ1ing everyone did every now
;mcl again.
He sat up ;md then haU-way stood ,
staggered a few steps, ,md fell onto
his side. H e lay on hi s back again a.nd
laughed for several seconds.
''D,um1 it, Ron!" my motJ1e r said.
H e pushed himself to a seated position again.
His arm around her shoulde r, my
mother helped him the rest of tJ1e way up
and then took him to the staircase. H e
grabbed onto tJ1e banister. A couple o f
times he fell to his knees. She crouched
down so he could use he r shou lde r to
push himself up.
The nex t morning he shoved his cof:.

lee cup aside after one si p ;md gTimaced,
but he some how made it lo work.

I

realized it didn't make ;my se nse, hut
for those lcw weeks over tJ1e break,
I ke pt hoping LhaL Miss Donnelly
would be our teacher when we re turned
lo school, that tJ1ey-whoever tJ1ey werewould dete rmine that our class had
already been through enough, what witJ,
Miss Grey getting sick ,md a.I.I. Instead ,
a be ni1,'l1 young wom,m-younge r tJ1;m
Miss Dmmelly, I was pre tty sure-took
over. She smiled almost all the time. At
everyone, ev 1y tJ1ing. At tJ1e air. I didn 'I
get ,rnymore "l l"s on my papers. School
Look on a predictable rhythm that bec,m1 e
almost sl1.1pefying.
In the hallway, or o utside at recess,
Miss D01melly showed off he r sparkly
e ngage me nt ring whe neve r the girls asked
to see it, which was almost every day, it
seemed.
Fran's parents had gotte n permission
from the distTict to e nroll he r in anotJ1er
school.
By May, alter much effort , I wrote
with o nly m y right hand.

A

lew weeks bc l'ore the new schoo l
year started , Mi ss Grey moved to
our neighbo rhood o f four-plexes,
into the bungalow portion of the building
that lay diagomJl y across fro m ours . Yo u
could see her kitchen window from our
patio. H er red spo rts Gff stood o ut from
all tJ1e other ca.rs in he r p;;u·king lot. In tJ1e
months that followed, I would sometimes
see her outsid e, only at dusk, ,md ,Jways
in a black miniskirl , he r lips painted
bright red, her hai r rnrls loose r tha.n
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Lhey were when she was my teacher. She
looked tl1e same age as before, yet she
seemed somehow younger. In pointy high
heels she wou ld sashay across the blacktop, slide into her long and lean c;u·, and
zoom off inlo ci1e impending darkness.
Sometimes she would no tice me watching
her and then she would smile and wave.
"H ello, Aaron, how are yo u?" she wouJd
caJI oul brightJ y as she shoved her key
into d1e c,u- door.
The summer alter ci1at, a big U-haul
pulled into her parking lot. IL was driven
by a man ,md woman I had neve r seen
before, ,md il Look Miss Grey's furniture
away.
My father sto pped cliinking when I
was in high schoo l. Lacking lhe dr;u11a
that dominated tlieir marriage when I
was you nger, ci1ey drifted ap;ut, realizing
that ci1ey had little in common but d1eir
jobs. Ten ye;u·s later, during my freshm,u1
year at ci1e U niversily or Iowa, where ci1e
sludent~ referred to l owa State as Iowa
Straight, my mother filed for divorce.
Boci1 seemed happier afterward .
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''Letting Go:
A Sonnet''
Benjamin Rittgers

It's hard to start to date and then just end
such a great potential for our ITue love.
I was surprised you could remain my fri end ,
since our relationship wasn't from above.
Usually when ending such seduction,
when love and happiness do not abide,
it leaves in it~ wake awful destruction-instruction we gain from having no guide.
But since yo u give me a friend ship so pure,
we can give up the kisses like before
and have great conversations about yo ur
life and dreams and the things we both adore.

I don't regret our touching an<l each kiss,
but it's not the part of us I most miss.
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''Emergency
Management''
Laura Run ya n

A

week after Los Alamos was
o fliciaJl y declared a d isas te r area,
m y fath er announced we were
mo11ng lo New Mexico.
On a profess io nal leve l, hi s decisio n
made perfect se nse: A year earli er we'd
pulled into Oklaho ma City just a rnuplc
o f days after a lornado-;:u1 F-5 a mil e in
diameler-had flattened tl1e suburb of
Moore, fomtec n years bdc>re tl1al city
would suffer tJ1e same fate a second time .
Befo re Moore, it was Grand Forks, orth
Dakota, in tl1e wake of Lh e Red Rive r
Va.lley flood , following Ulirteen montJ1s
in Fort Smit:11, Ark,msas, after a couple of
deadly storm s syst·ems had ripped tJ1rough
western Ark;:rnsas.
I had to wonder, though. \IVhy now?
After so many ye,u·s away from New Mexico, why was he sudde nly willing to move
back tllere for a slTelch lhal would last
several montJ1s , al least, if not a couple
or years? Wheneve r we visiled m y aunt
and uncle in Albuque rque for Christmas,
he was antsy Lo get back on the road after

only a couple or days . Besid es, tJ1ey still
need ed people in OkJahoma City; as bad
as the lire was in Los Alamos, he could
have easil y turned do,rn tJ1i s jol>.
Instead , o ne bright Oklahoma afternoon in May of '.WOO, two montl1 s afre r
my sixteenth birthday, he burst through
tJ1e fro nt door a cardboard box or his
office supplies under o ne arm, and said
,11tl1 an exuhe ranl smile, "So how'd you
like lo live closer Lo your aunt ,md unde
for a while?"
Dad worked for FEMA , the Fed e ral
Emergency M,magc111e111 Agency. He had
worked for FEMA f"or as long as I could
reme mber, first a~ a contract spcci,t!isl ,
then in infrastructure . The Cerro Grand
Fire in and around Los A l;u11os- his
eightJi d epl oyment !"or the age ncy-was
pre-9/ 11, before FEMA 1rnuld be taken
over by the Department of Homeland
Security, a move m y fatJ1e r wou ld vehemently o ppose.
As we ex iled 1-40 and headed nortJ1,
Dad turned down tJJC car slerco. "I 've
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ln less tJ1;u1 a week, all I 1,000 reside nts
seen a lot or amazing skies around here,
but this is as good as it gets. I hate to say
orthis high-tech Lown fi lled with . ciente
it, but it's because of a.lJ the smoke parand matJ1 geeks were evacuated, tJ1e main
route down the mountain being only
ticles in the air." The fire,just thirty-five
a two-l;u1e highway. I took all my linal
miles northwest of Santa Fe, ha<l spread
ex,m1s
over tJ1e course or a couple of days
so qu ickly that fi refighters were being
so I could finish the tentJ1 grade a week
llown in from as f~u- away as Idaho.
early, ;u1d on May 23rd, we drove into
"This is great ski counlTy,'' he said.
north-cenlTal New Mexico under a sunset
"Maybe I can take you sometime."
so vivid iL lit up tJ1e entire desert in rose,
He had said tJ1e same th ing in December, the winter before tJ1at. Until now, coral, and lavender light.
tJ10ugh, the two of us, together, had never
I secretly hoped we would stay here
for tl1c next couple or ye;u·s. l was tired of
been back in New Mexico lor more Ulan
changing schools every ye;u· or two, ,md I
a few days at a time. 1 was born here, but
l hadn't seen much of tJ1e state beyond
w,mted to be closer to the only extended
l~m1ily I knew at all well. l'd never unwhat lay on either side of 1-40 and my
derstood why, butjust as we would be•j n
aunt and uncle's neighborhood in Albuto establish some roots in a place, Dad
querque.
would tum restless until we l;u1ded on
As we approache<l Santa Fe, where
another spot of land .
Dad wou ld be de ployed, I glanced out al
tbe sagebrush along 1-25. The idea of skiOur nomadic lilestyle had b egun after
the '87 e;u·thq uake in Whittier, California,
ing ne,u- a desert still, afte r all tJ1ese years,
a little more th;u1 a year after my mother
str uck me as sort of surreal.
d ied. I was two
"The snow
Soon, high winds carried embers
when she died, ,md
shou ld come in
a mile or more outside the fire
mosl or the detai ls
November, possiline until the flames grew bebly even October,"
1 knew about iliat
yond the Park Service's control.
period had come
he added. "Maybe
from my Aunt Ruth . Dad had never talkwe can make it up to th e mountain s then.
ed much about my mother except to say
I me,m, now tJ1at we' re gonna be ;u-ound
awh ile.''
what a talented painter she was. H e met
The fire in Los Alamos biriliplace
her in New Haven, Connecticut, where lie
was in law school ,md she was l"inishing ;u1
or the atomic bomb, was st,uted delibMFA in ,u·t th ere. My father never ended
erately by tJ1e National Park Service as a
"controlled burn" meant to rid the ,u·ea
up practicing law, but his.JD diplomaof parched unclergTowtJ1 tJ1at had beYale School of Law, 1983-continued lo
hang in Aunt RutJ ,'s hallway, near some
come d,mgerously flammab le after years
or drought. Soon, high winds c,u-ried
family photographs. My favorite was a
embers a mi le or more outside ilie fire
photo my motJ1er had taken of dad in
line until, just a lew days later, the Jl;unes
New Haven. In tJ ,at one he's lying on
his side on a snow b,mk, his upper hody
grew beyon<l tJ1e P,u-k Service's con tTol.
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proppe<l up by his elbow, his jacket unzipped, his chee k casually resting against
his palm while he's wearing a serene smile
as irhe were lying instead on a Hawaiian
beach in.June. You can see my mother's
shadow falling across tl1e snow in front of
him. 1 had never been to New Haven, or
anywhere else in tlie northeast, a region
that seemed almost exotic to me.
"You know," Dad said, "Santa Fe is
one or th e three or four biggest ,u-t markets in the country."
I nodded. A couple of ye,u·s earlier,
Aunt Ruth had shown me some of my
mother's drawings and paintings, which
were st-ored in 111-e attic of the house
where she ,U1d Dad where gTew up. They
were good. Breatlitakingly good. I liked
lo draw, but I doubted I could ever he as
good as my motl1er was.
I wasn't sure, but I tl10ught I might
carry Mound a couple of memories of
my rnotl1er. Just flashe s. In one of them,
a gi nger-haired woman is reaching into
the back seat of a c,u·-our car, I'd always
assumed-to buckle me into a safety seat.
I'm looking up at her but I c;rn't see her
face cle,u·ly because the late afternoon sun
is behind her head. In tl1e otl1er memory,
I'm sitting in a chair w1tl1 a shiny silver-colored ITay in front of me-it must be
p;ut or a highchair- while she's st,mding at
the sink and holding sometl1ing under the
faucet. Even today, I don' t know whetlier
tl1esc ,u·e real memories or fabrications
based o n the mental picture I'd drawn
from tl1c rew dots of information I'd
gle.U1e<l fro m photographs and the litt le
I'd heard about her from my dad and
aunl.
J waited lo see if Dad had ,mything

more to say, tlien turned up the stereo
again. W e were listening to a Steve £,u·le
tape Dad bad put togetlier from our CDs,
great road-t:Jip music: "I bitched through
T exas when die sun was beatin' clmvn,
Won't notliin' bring you clown like your
hometown ."

W

ithin ten or Jifiee n minutes,
we c,mied eve1y thjng we'd
packed in tl1e 4Runner into
the trailer, a place on the edge of town
my fatli er had he,u·d about through an old
friend of his, a sculptor who had gone to
school witli my mother. W e would stay
here until we moved into our ap,u·t:Jnent
in ;u10tlier week, where we would repeal
tl1e process of moving. We had packed
,mcl unpacked so many times over tl1e
years tl1at we probably could have clone it
while sleepwalking.
AJtliough we were a twenty-five-mile
cbive from Los Alamos, we could smell
the smoke. Above us in tlie dist,mce,
small plumes or smoke rose from the
founes that leapt above tlie t:J·ees, or what
was left of tliem. According to a satellite image, the largest plume of smoke
reached the Oklahoma panhandle. By
the time we had emptied tl1e car and were
ready to drive somewhere to get sometliing to eat, our car was covered witl1 a
tliin layer of dust tliat shimmered under
the moonlight. Downtown Santa Fe is
7,000 fee t above sea level, but looking up
at tliose heavily wooded mountains, it was
easy to see why Los AJ,m10s was chosen
as tlie location for the development of
tlie bomb, where physics eggheads could
work in secret in the northern New Mexico •,vilderness.
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Before we got in I.he car, Dael wiped
his index linger across the hood of the
car and e xamined his lingertip. "Ash," he
said .

I

l was early afremoon when we pulled
up lo the curb in fronl of Aun I Ruth
a.nd Linde eel's house in Albuquerque. Ned was watering a patch or
the ir g,u-den in the rront yard, his spraye r
aimed al a dusle r or bright yellow flower s
al the edge or the garage. It was Sat11rday,
our fourlh Ii.di clay back in New Mexico.
Alread y, I.his was the longest I could reme mber be ing in New Mexico with Dad.
vVc had always !e ll Albuquerque the day
after Christmas, two or three days after
our ,uTival.
My aunt and uncle's we ll-manicured
ne ighborhood consisted or middle-class
and upper-middle-class ranch houses and
h acienda-style sluccos, like their own.
Linde Ned looked up ,md waved when
we got out of tJ1c car. I hadn ' t seen him
in shorts or sandals since I was in the lilU1
grade, during my o nly summertime stay
v1~1.h 1.hcm. vVhen we all met at the edge
or the y,ml, Neel wrapped his ,um around
my shoulde rs ,rncl kissed the top or my
head , I.he n wiped his damp palm on the
rront or bis " hirt and shook Dael 's hand.
"Good to have you home, Mike, " he said.
"Good to be back, " Dad said , tJ10ugh
I I.hough! I saw an uneasy expression flash
acros~ hi s face. A l~unily witJ1 a couple or
kids in tJ1e back seal drove by. Neel waved
at Lhem ,md then turned to me. "So,
kiddo. " I-le put his hands on his hips wd
looked at m y race a mome ni- before shaking his head. "J esus," he said . "She looks
more like Lindy every ti1ne I see he r."
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Lindy was my mod1e r's nickname,
short for Belinda.
I looked at tJ1e sick of the garage.
"PreLLy flowe rs," I said to break the
sudden silence. Dad smiled slightly and
then gazed al tJ1e f,rn1ily in tJ1c car as they
continued down the tree!.
" My wife 's handiwo rk," Ned said. I-l e
slapped his h,mds together. "Ru1.h is inside getting eve rything ready for the grill.
vVh y don't we go on in ?"
Dad's expression brightened. He
liked my uncle. The name Ned suited
him: Like him , iL was sturdy, easygoing,
and straightfrnw,ml. Dad palled him on
tJ1c shoulder. "\ Vhy don't we?" he said.
I joined Aunt Ruth in tl1e kitchen
whi le tJ1e men chatted ove r Scotch and
wate r in tJ1e living room. Ned wasn 't
much or a drinke r, ,rnd neit1ler was Dael,
but it was a rit1ial be tween the m vvhenever
we first arrived in town.
A burst or he,u-ty laughter came from
1J1c li,nng room . Aunt Rurh sm iled. "Silly
boys. Goel knows what they're talking
about alread y." She poured me so me iced
1·ea ,md tJ1en pulled a Pyrex baking p,u1
from tJ1e refrige rator. "Grilled salmon tonight," she said. She poured a little white
wi ne into a bowl of marinade. "So," she
said. "How's your dad doing these days?"
"S,une o ld s,une o ld."
She smi led. " Do me a favor, would
you? .I ust le t me know once in a '"'·hi.le
how he's doing?"
"vVhat's to know?"
'' \ Veil , tl1e a1rniversa.1y is coming up
next month."
"An.nivers;u-y!1'' For a second , I didn't
know what she m e,u11. "Oh. Of course."
She was referring to tl1c accident. My

motJ1er's ecu- accident. J unc 30, 1986.

if you could fini sh high school in S;mta

"The annive rsary comes eve ry year ," I

F e?"

I opened m y mouth but couldn ' t

said. "He's a lways fin e ."
She brushed 1rnu·inadc o n the salmon. " Maybe so. But he's never been back

IJ1ink of a response . It's what I w;mted ,
but I ho ped she wouldn't say anything

here IJ1is time or year. Nol since yo u
moved." She peered ou t the window as

abo ut it to D ael just yet; we'd been in

she recalled the Limcline or events. "You

sunny Sat11rday afternoon barbecue ki t

were whati>Just IJ1ree when yo u le ft?"

all wrong for any serious t,dk about the

" I guess so. But the accident hap-

town only a le w days , and the moo d o r a

future .

pened in Albuquerque, didn't it t'
"S,mta Fe's more or less the sam e
neck or IJ1e woods. And he and yo ur
mothe r spe nt so much time up there.
I'm pre tty sure IJ1ey were hoping to move
tJ1e re eventually. "

W

hiJe we ate on IJ1c patio , the
adults talked abou t thc ir _johs.
Ned ll'as a civil e ngi neer for

the city or Albuquerque , and Aunt Ruth
did some tutoring during he r summers

Actually, by IJ1e time I was in the sev-

away from teaching high sc hoo l English.

c nl11 or eighl11 grad e, I was aw,u-e of the

D ad, as ,dways, rc le rred only hrie lly to his

sig-nilicance or IJ1e date . I always Lric <l

work, and when he did , he treated it as

10

be especial ly considerate arou nd D ad IJ1al

somcl11ing a trained bas. et hound cou ld

day without looking Loo ob,~ous. I-le was

do ;.dmosl as well , tho ugh I knew that

probably was onto me, hut he ne,·er said

wasn't true; he had had earn ed a !e ll' e m-

an ything about it.

ployee-recognitio n aw;u·ds from FEM\.

M y unc le appeared, a metal ice bucke t shimmcri 11g ,11 hi s side. "So, hon , how
muc h longer?"
She turne d o ne o r the filets over wil11
a fork. "You can st,ut th e coals now, iJ
yo u're ready."
H e gave her a peck on IJ1e lips. " H ey,
Mike!" lie c;dlcd to the living room. " It's
Lime for IJ1e 111e11lc>lk to gel our butts in
gea r! " H e poure d pa rt or a bag or ice
li·om the freezer into the bucke t, and then

H e a lways played it clown , but I think he
appreciated the recognition .
ll nde Ned looked at me. "Sn, eleve nth grade next ye;u·, right?"
"Yq)."
"That's right," Dad said. "Gail was
in three ho nors classes last yea r. English,
biology, and- what ll'aS IJ1e o ther o ne
Gail:> Histo ry?"

I no dded .
Aunt Ruth shook her head. " I don ' t

D ad lc,lloll'ed him to IJ1e palio. Through

know how vo u do it, moving aro und so

IJ1e screc 11 door I cou ld he,u- chunks

much."

o r ice being dropped into IJ1e ir e mpty
glasses.

Dad took a sip o r his wine. "Trave ling, see ing so much o r IJ1e coun tTy ... Thal

di shtowe l. "Anyway, I'm.iust sc happy to

by itse lf can be a fine e ducation, Ruth. "
''l'm no t saying ii can't. I'm just sayi ng

have yo u back. \!Vouldn 't it be wonde rl'ul

IJ1at I sure wasn't smart e nough to have

Aunt Rulli wiped he r ha nds on a
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pulled it off."
He looked at her intently for a second. "Sure, you were."
Aunt Ruth rested her elbow on the
dear tabletop. "So," she said. "Are you
two planning to hang around awhile this
time?"
Dad swallowed more wine. "\Ve'll
see how long the job last..,."
She looked dm"'ll at her glass. "But
Michael, don't you think it would be nice
for Gail to stay in the same school until
she graduates?"
"\Ve'll see," he said.
"She's gone to so many <liflcrent
schools already, and it's just a couple of
years until she graduates." She turned to
me. "Gail, how many schools have you
attended so far?"
He banged the table with his fist, hard
enough that for an instant, I thought the
glass tabletop might shatter. "Jesus Christ,
Ruth!"
She flinched a little and then her
mouth fell open. I'd never heard him
raise his voice to her.
"Can't you just leave it alone?" he
said. "We just got into town, for Chrissake! Do we have to talk about this now:l"
"Dad," I said meekly, my paltry
attempt to diffuse the tension between
them.
Her lower lip trembled slightly.
"Come on, everyone," :\1ed said sofily. "Let's all just relax."
Her eyes glistening, she st,ffed at Dad
for a few seconds and then turned her
face to the yard.
After a long silence, Dad leaned back
in his chair and dosed his eyes. "I'm
sorry." \Vith the heels of his palms, he
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pushed his hair back from his forehead
and then took a deep breatl1. "Really, I
am. Sorry, I mean." He sat upright and,
staring dmm into his drink, forced a small
laugh. "Since we drove all the way from
Oklahoma, I guess I can't blame it on
jetlag."
"Never mind," she said. "I'm sorry
I said anything. It's none of my business
any,vay."
"Oh, God," he said, screwing up
his face as if he'd just gotten a whiff of
something rotting. "Of course it's your
business, Rudi. \Ve're talking about your
niece, after all." He gulped the rest of his
wine and watched her a moment, tl1en
reached across the table and put his hand
on hers. "I'm sorry," he said. "I mean it."
"Okay!" Unde Ned said lightly.
"You're sorry, she's sorry. The ,vhole
world is sorry." He smiled at her. "Maybe
that's a good exit line:>"
He and Dad had planned to top off
their evening at some wate1ing hole where
they were supposed lo meet up with a fr:w
friends they knew from "back when." Ned
stood and put his ham! on Ruth's shoulder. "\Vhy don't we go hoy-boy, g1rl-girl
for a while:>" he said to her.
She smiled a little. "Sure. That
sounds line."
While Dad was in the bathroom, Ned
knelt next to her and ran his fingertips up
and dmn1 her fr)rearm. "It's okay, babe,"
he said. "They had a long trip yesterday,
that's all."

A

fter it got dark, Aunt Ruth and I
watched a donunentary about the
rise and fall of some 19:-J0s movie
starlet I'd never heard ol~me of those

I

"tTuc stories" that ha<l become more ,rnd
awoke to a voice. A le ma.le voice.
mo re popular o n cable TV-and then we
A dream , I tJ1o ugh1 al first, and then
pl,tyed a game or Scrabble in the dining
I realized it was my aunt. She was
room. By the time Ned 's e,u- pulled into
shouting. I slipped o n the robe she'd
the dri veway, she was winning the gam e
lent me ,md lumbered to the Lop or the
staircase. I he,u-d Dad's voice. H e was
almost as handily as D ael always did , even
though I kn ew he dumbed himself down
laughing.
some when ever we played.
1 went down Lo tJ1e stai rcase landing.
She gl,rnced toward the living room
Aunt Ruth and Dad were standing in Ute
hallway ne,u- d1e ki tche n. ncle Ned was
wi ndows. "Ah, linaJly," she said. The car
headlights di sappe,u·ed as the c,u- moved
standing fa.rtJ1er away, ,Uld I could sec 11is
into the g,u-age . "I was st,u·ting lo wonder
legs below the he m o r his own robe.
whethe r your dad was going lo get you
"O h, yes, tJ1i s is reaJly amusing, isn' t
ho me at a decent ho ur. "
ili>" Aunl Ruth said to my l"ad1er. H e r !~tee
Ned came in from the garage through was flushed.
the kitchen door. "So, cl 'you all have a
D ad was leaning against d1e wall, ,u1
nice eve ning?"
odd smile o n his face.
She smiled as Ned went to the kitch"Couldn't you have at least called ?"
en sink to pour himse lf a glass of water.
she said. "It 's four-d1irty in the morning-!"
\ ,Vhen she saw me come furth er down lhc
"Where 's Michae l?" she sa id .
" H e r;m into som e people he knew."
steps, she stopped a mo mcnl. Even from
"And you left "'~th ou t him ?"
several feet away, l could smel l alcoho l
" H e 's a gTown man, ho n. "
o n him. She lowered her voice. "And by
the way, Michael, d1e bars closed over two
She tapped a linge m ail o n the table a
few times and tJ1 en gave me a tight smi le.
ho urs ago."
"Well, sweetie, wh y
"Come o n , Rudi ,"
"Couldn't you have at least
don' t I get d1e 6'1Jessaid U nde Ned gen tJy.
called? It's four-thirty in the
troorn read yi)"
"It was old-home week
morning!" She lowered her
As she headfor him. You w,mled
voice, "and by the way, Michael,
ed upstairs, he
him back here, didn ' t
the bars closed over two
you? Le t's all just caJrn
shrugged, his pa.lms
hours ago."
upw,u-d . "What was
down now."
l su pposed to do " he said to her back.
" Please don 't tell me to ca.Im dowu ,
" Kidnap the 1mm ,md drag him back
Ned . I sat up waiting for him, wonderhere against hi s will il'' H e turned away
ing what might have happened lo him.
,md d1en noticed what musl have been a
I mean, for God 's sake, hi s daughte r is
bewildered look o n my face. " H e _just ran
he re."
D ad shook his head . "\i\/hat would
into some people he knew, Gail. They'll
give him a ride home. 1 mean here, to tJ1e
you k11ow about any o f tJ1al?"
house."
"Any o r what?"
"Abo ut being responsible for some-
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one else:''

"Let's get you to tl1e batl,roorn.''

She glare<l al him. "Trust me, Midiacl, I know. Or have you forgotten what
tl1ings were Like before you lell here?"

M

aybe half an horn· late,, sevec.U

about.

minutes after I'd heard my
aunt and uncle's muffled voices fall si le nt
in tl1eir bedroom, I got ou t of bed and

"A ll you had lo do was pick up tl1e
phone,'' she said. "How h;u·d is tl1a1?"

tiptoed down LJ1e stai rs and to tl1e edge
of the living room. A beam of light from

I had no idea what she was talking

He tipped slightly lo the side ;md
then leaned back against tl1e wall and shut
his eyes.
''Mid1ae lil'' she said.
He just slood Lhere against tl1e
wall, his eyes still closed .

or

I came clown th e re/it tl1e stairs.
" \ Vhat's up, Da(P" I said, as ir he 'd just
come in fro111 raking the lawn or taking
ou t tlie garbage.
His head dropped lonvar<l, and .iusl
as 1 wondered whelher he' d fallen asleep,
he slid lo tlie lloor, tl1e sound or his shirt
againsl tlie lexlurecl plaster reminding me
or sandpaper. He landed

O il

his hutt, his

benl knees lcmning two steep triangles
\\iU1 Ilic lloor.
{ Incle Ned knelt beside him and
lilied his limp arm off tlie lloor. Dad s
eves opened a 1nomenl and LJ1en fell
slrnl again. ' Okay, budd\'," Ned said lo
him. Ned slippt·d his head under Dad's
ar111 ;md looked up al m e. "He's okay,
Gail. .I 11sl needs to gel some sleep." He
gro;uied as he hoisted Dad 01110 his ket.
"Besl cure in the world right now. "
Ruth ca111e over lo me and turned
me by my should ers tow;ml Ilic landing
alion.·. Dad moaned soli.ly. ''Put him on
lhe sol:t," she called down on our \l'ay
upstairs.
·'I'm gonna be sick," I heard Dael say.
"Okay, buddy, Okay," ed said.
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one of die sb-eetlamps fell across tlie sofa,
where Dad's chest rose and rell slowly,
steadily, his bread, like tl1at o r someone
in a b·a.nquiJ sleep aJter a completely
ordimu·y clay. I watched him a minute
;u1d then, satisfied that he was okay,
groped my way up tlie rest or tlie stairs
and tl1rough l11e dark haJlway, back to tl1e
s;une bed I'd slept in every Christmas Eve
and Christmas since I was three yGu-s old.

A

11nt Rutl1 and I sat al tlie patio

table while Dael slepl it off. IL
was around eleven o'clock, a

warm ;rnd douclless Sunda\' morning. She
we nt back inside for a Jew minutes, tl1e11
returned lo tlie table with a pitcher or
orange JlllCe.
A couple or ~·ellow bullerllies skipped
;mnmd a patch or flowers next 10 the grill.
She poured each or us a glass of juice and
sat.
"Aunt Rutl1, I've bee n wondering
somcLhing."

"Yesi)"
" vVhy didn 't Dad ner take the bar
exam?"
She l110ugh1 about it a momenl and
then leaned back ;u1cl looked up at tl1e
sky. "That's a very good question, isn't
it?" She gl,uiced at me ;mcl said, "You
don 't know rn;my d e tails about tlic acciclcnt, do you i>"

"No. Not reall y.Just that some k.i<l hjt
lh e car. "
She glanced at the screen door
betwee n the patio and tJ1e dining room.
"Okay." She gol up ,me.I quietly slid the
glass door shut, lhen returned to her
chair. "It's probably long past lime you
knew some or thi s. .I ust d o n' t bring up
any o r it to your father. Not right now,
,Ll1yway."
"I won't."
"I'm serious about that, Gail."
"I promise."
She leaned back in her chajr agajn
while she figured out where to st;ut. "1 ' hc
accident was o ne of those stupid things
tJ1al never should have happe ned. Ned
and l we re over at tJ1e ho use tJ1at afternoon for a barbecue. 1 mean, tJ1e house
your dad ,md I gTew up in. Your parents
were livinl{ tJ1e re at the time. T he four of
us used to gel together and d o that so rl or
tJ1ing a lot. You were around two at tJ1e
Lime. I re member you sturn bbng tJu-ougli
tJ1e grass, flailing your arms. " She smiled
at l11e mem ory. " Yo u were still so excited
abou t being able to walk."
She g-l;u1ced at tJ1c patio d oor agajn_
"Th e d ay it happened-tlie accident, I
mean-while we were all sitting out in the
yard ... " She sil{hed wearily. "It was an
argume nt. A ve1y stupid o ne al !hat. The
kind of argument all married couples
have . It was about tJ1eir vacation pl,ms, of
all tJ1ings. Your mo rn was going Lo make
the hotel reservations, and she'd forgotte n. Yo ur dad was under a lot or stress,
working for a law [inn here in town ,md
studying for the b,u-. H e was only a week
or so away fi·o rn taking tJ1e test, hut you
know yo ur dad. J'rn su re he would have

passed the tJ1ing ,~~tho ut ;my trouble.
Anyway, ed tri ed lo mediate , ,md I kept
telling your fath er thal he was maki ng a
big deal over nothing."
"vVhat happened ?"
"Your motJ1cr finally got led up
eno ugh ,~~tJ1 yo ur dad 's complaini11g tJ1al
she sto rmed out or the ya.rd , and then we
heard 1he car start. She _just necclccl Lo
d ear her head , Gail. Yo ur dad g'Ot to the
driveway just as she was turning a corner
a coupl e or blocks up the street. " She
shook her head slightly. " Not even hair
a mile from the ho use . 11 was a pickup
truck.. She was broadsided. T h e other
driver slammed into the dri ver's si dt:
d oor."
"They were arguing?" I silld.
"Well , sure . Like all couples d o. 13ut
Gail, your falher and motJ1er were crazy
abo ut each other. With different luck, tJie
same l11ing co uld have happe ned lo Ned
,u1d ,nc. That's why the whole thing was
so-so pointJess."
She watched some birds ho pping
around near the edge or the palio . I
wondered what had happened lo Ilic kid
driving the pickup truck-whe re he was
and what he was d o ing. It gave me a chill,
tJiinking how much a lil"e could change in
just ,ui inst;u1L
" I have a qu estion for you, now,"
she s;ud. "Do you like moving ,U'OUlld so
much :> I mean , arc you o kay v1~th it i>"
She had neve r asked me this before .
Did I like it i>It's ,Lil I'd known.
The sliding glass door Lo Ilic pati o
suddenl y o pe ned. II was Dad. H e looked
like he ll. His hair was stjck.ing up more
tJ1an it no rm~Llly did wh e n he Jirst got
bed-actuall y, ii stuck slr,ugl1t up
0lll

or
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on one side ;md looked like it had been
shellacked to his sea.Ip on the other-and
his skin had a chalky p,Jlor to il.
He bu1ed against tJ1e doo1:jamb.
"Hey." His shirt and khaki pants were
covered with wrink les.
"You're dressed," I said with a smi le,
hoping to lighten tJ1e mood from the night
belore.
H e waved his h,rnd in mock hrnnility. "It was nothing, really. " He sounded
hoarse ;md congested .
"Want some or,U1gejuice?" Aunt
Ruth said.
He squint ed at her a moment as
if she'd just asked him to solve an advanced logic puzzle. "Sure," he said. He
remained in the open doorway and the n
grimaced. His shirt was tucked in on one
side and hung over his waistband on the
other.
"Do you want to shower lirsti>" she
said. "Gail took hers a couple ol' hours
ago."
"Yeah, in a minute." He shielded
his eyes with his h,U1d, then shut the door
,md sat down across from us , his back to
the SLU1. He guzzl ed the juice in four or
live swal lows and she poured him ,U1othe r.
"Listen, Michael," she said. "Since
I've been awake a few more hours tl1an
you, I' ve had time lo ge t a little perspective. You were right about one tl1ing."
"Only one? You mean , ever ?"
"As I was saying."
"Sorry. Go aJ1ead ."
"I know I've been on your case a long
time, hoping you d ease up a little ,md not
work such ridiculously long hours if you
don't have to. Well, you did ease up last
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night. I just hadn't expected you to lake
my advice quite so far."
"Gail," he said lo me, "had you ever
seen your father drunk before last nighti}"
"No," I sai d , truthl'u lly. "Maybe you
were trying to make up for losl time?"
Uncle Ned's silhouette appeared
behind th screen door and then vanished
before he c;m1e outside a few seconds
later wit.Ii a couple of large white paper
bags in his hands. H e smi led convivially al
Dad. "Howdy." He ghmced al Rut.11 and
his smile faded some.
"It's okay, Ned," she said. " I think
we've called a cease-fire."
He looked Dad over. "You re mind
me of something. Whal could it bei 1 Let's
see ... Oh, I know. Night of tl1e Living
D ead." H e set tl1e hags on tl1e table.
"Break.fast," he said and tl1en looked al
his watch. "Or brunch, I guess."

W

e slayecl another hour or so
,md tl1e n, as she w,Jked us to
our car, Aunt Ruth otkred lo
show us tl1e old house in Nob Hill. The
Nob Hill district had been known for iL'>
funky shops and restaur;rnts, though it
was becoming more upscale every ye;u·.
l could tell that Dad wou ld have rat.lier
gone straight home, but I tfonk he agreed
lo swing by the place as a conciliatory
gesture. Besides, she did look after the
place for him.
She and my father had spent tl1eir
entire chi ldhoods in tl1at house. Located
seven or eight blocks from the University or New Mexico, .it was a three-story
Spanish-style bui lding that my gT;_mdfather
purchased after he went to work as a
chemist at Sandia Labs. I never me t my

grancUather; he died while Da<l and Aunt
Ruth were still kids. M y p,u·enls moved
into the ho use aft.er my grandmother
moved to Rio Rancho, and that's where
they lived wheJ1 I was bo rn. As we stood
there on the lot in front of the house, I
was acutely aware or another detail , one
aunt Ruth had to ld me t11at morning: that
it was also the place Lhe three or us lived
the day my father became a widower.
The next year, Dad left New Mexico
with me in tow, aJ1d Aunt Ruth divided
the house inlo three spacious apartments,
one per lloor. Most of the tenants were
UN M students.
"Don't you want to go inside:1" she
said to him.
"Why? You've obviously got everything under control. I trust you."
She stood there looking at him a moment and then shrugged but chose not to
push the matter. The three of us ;unbled
across the front yar<l before stopping at
the curb, where our cars were parked.
Aunt Ruth hugged me goodbye, then said,
"Come back down anytime you want,
Gail. I know your dad will be swam ped
with work, but N ed or I can pick you up.
W e'd love to have you. Anytime at all."
"I'd love to come back, " I said.
As her car pulled away fro m the curb,
Dad smjled ,u1d shook his head. "I must
admit," he said. "I do sort of admjre her
tenacity." H e glanced back at the house.
"Come on, let's get outta here."

0

n our way to the trailer, we
stopped in the mountajns overlooking Santa Fe, at a spot not
loo fo· below tJ1e timberline. The pale
undersides or aspen leaves flickered in the

breeze. Dad gazed in silence at tJ1e I.recs
on the other side of tJ1e canyon.
"You okayi>" l said.
He nodded. "Sure . Did I ever tell
you, Gaj], how FE.MA got staJ·ted ?"
"I don't tJ1ink so."
"It was toward the end of Cold War,
during tJ1e C,uter Administration. I
probably never mentioned any of tJ1is lo
you when you were younge r," he said. "I
didn 't want you to have the same nighlmares I had as a kid. In fact, I had them
even later, in college." He laughed uneasily. "God , those were awful dreams. The
bombs never did go off. I'd always wake
up right before tJ1e thjngs were supposed
to detonate. It was always about the wait.
First tJ1e chaos in tJ1e stseets, tJ1en everyo ne desperately racing for shelter, even
though we all knew it was futile. Obviously, no school gymnasium or indoor
mall could survive a nucle,u· blast, bul
we would-everyone in the dream-we'd
scraJ11ble inside somewhere aJ1cl wail for
the tJ1mgs to SITike." A res igned srnjle
Gune to his face. "Of course, there was
nowhere to run."
The hills below us were covered
with spruces, junipers, ponderosas, and,
fartJ1er clown, small pinons, all untouched
by tJ1e tire.
H e rubbed tJ1e toe of his shoe against
tJ1e sandy soil. "You know, your motJ1er
used lo love skiing up here. Even when
we were still living in New H aven. W e
cam e here every ye,U" for tJ1e holidays.''
"Really?"
"Yep." H e peered at the aspens overheard. "Every single ,~~nter. "
W e stood tJ1ere in silence a minute
before he spoke again.
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"You know I can't stay hen: Gail."
I noclclcd. "I know, Dael."
"J-lowi 1 I low do you know that:>"
"I c;.u1,i11sl 1dl. You never wanted lo
slay here before, so I cou ldn 't ligure out
why 'OU wrnilcl suclde11ly want lo st_;.1y here
now." I clicln '1 men lion m y conversalion
,,~1h 11111 Rull i L11at morning.
' I Ll1o ught I could do it. t least for
a while. It 's .just loo m;my of Ll1e wronl-{
kinds of' memories, Llwug-h."
"Yeah, I know," I sa.i<l, though I
shared not 1c or Ihose memories.
"A nd I know 1 can't expect you to
come wit h me tlli s Lime."
I didn 't respond , but lie was righl.

0

n Monday he was appro\'ecl for
a 1J·;111skr back to Oklahoma
Ci1y, an<l a lcw days later, ll'C
moved my Ll1i11gs from S,ulla Fe lo AJliuquc rque, wh Tc the guest room al m y
aunt's house would become my bedroo m.
Alier Aunt Hu1h and Unc le Ned went
back inside, Dael ;u1d I linge red by Lhc
curb a few minutes ,Ul<l lhen he held me
Lightly, as if he didn't want lo let gu.
He L11e n kissed my forehead , got
in lhe car, and headed for lhe nc;u-est
e111J·;u1Ce lo I-40 casl.
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''A Gift from

SpaceJJ
Benjami n Rittgers

I

heard I.he metal-on-meta] clang of a
ship docking on Trit on Statio n. I
could hear fro m my quarte rs that it
was a bad docking. I had lo go down to
investigate, although l didn't ecu-e to, but I
was alo ne out here in an empty space station ,m)lmd the orbit of Triton, tJ1e largest
moon o r Ne ptune. Trito n Statio n: populatio n o ne; it was just me. Be fore tJ1e
ad vent or Faste r-Th,m-Light tr ave l, Trit o n
Stati o n had a much larger po pulation,
since it wa: the way stat.io n at tJ1e edge uF
tJ1e solar system. The newe r FTL ships
would blink into and o ut or existe nce at
the orbit o r Saturn, thus they never needed to co me way o ut here . Only the slow
boats came to Trit o n, ,md as soon as they
,uTived in the solar syste m, Uley upgraded
their e ngines to FrL ,md never return ed
to Triton. The o nly Slower-Th,m-Light
ships around were tJ1ose that ldt befo re
FTL's in vent.io n. Still, the re we re quite
a rew o ut the re and tJ1e Sol Syste m Flight
Ops wanted someone o ut here to 1:,rree t
them.

I took tJ1e lili: down to the dock level
,md stood and wait ed in the elevato r
be fore tJ1e e levato r c;,u- took ,m air sample
,Uld decided it was safe lo o pe n tJ1e doors.
I shive red as cold air shot into the elevator car but I di se mb,u-ked and walked
o ut into tJ1e dock. My feet crunched o n
tJ1e frost, leaving a trail o r rootprint s behind on tJ1c deck. The dock leve l was tJ1e
cl osest level to the o utside o f tJ1 c stati o n.
The only thing be11eatJ1 tJ1e floor was tJ1c
cold o r deep space.
I looked spinwanl ,md anti-spinwarcl down tJ1e clock ,md saw no tJ1ing.
decid ed to walk ,u-<)llnd d1e whee l until I
::uTived whe re I started . The statio n was
o nl y a mile ;u·o und, so it wouldn 't take
more than fiftee n minut es. It was a bit
chilly, hut if' that bad docking had caused
a hull breach, I needed to know abo ut it.
I walked alo ng, D·ying to lecl if I.he re
was wind coming down the corrido r.
Eve n if tJ1e re was a hole ope n to space, on
a sta(jon this big, it· wouldn 't explosive ly
decompress. The leak wo uld be gradual ,
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hut 1 still needed to find it and take steps
to isolate the holed compartment.
I was surprised the ship hadn't radioed ahead. Ships always radioed ahead
and whcn they did , 1 got the run or giving
them the news that they were obsole te
reli cs or a bygone age. That WdS always
a joy. Their ships, their cargo, and the ir
livelihood were completely o ut of dale .
Turning around to go home never wou ld
work. FTL tnvel wou ld beat tJ1e rn home.
The ir only choice was Lo rel.rain and
int egrate inlo society, or upgrade tJ1cir
e ngines lo the new mode or trave l. In
the two years I had been stationed he r ',
I had on ly given the news to o ne ship.
One crewwom,m hadn 't taken it wel l.
She had joined tJ1e crew of her rre ighter
lo get away from a family situation ,md
had mew1t lo travel from place Lo place to
kee p ahead or the m hut thal is ;u1otJ1e r
story.
1 walked over to the docking ring
where the ship had been clocked ,U1d
looked down into the ai rlock. It was on
tJ1e lloor of tJ1c station, so the ship docked
underneatJ1 ,md cou ld maintain the s,m1e
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gravity as tJ1e rest or tJ1 e station. The ~,~ndow was cove red in frost, so I knelt clown
,utd scraped the frost away ,Uld looked
down. A woman from tJ1e ship knocked
a fornt.i c tap on the window lo motion me
to o pen the lock when she saw me.
l complied and tl1t:n had to hold my
nose when tJ1e air rrom the ship e nlcred
the compartment. The woman scr;u,1blecl up the ladde r in her airlock to climb
onto tJ1e dock.
" \ i\! e had a problem v1~tJ1 our environmental plant. I'm th only one lefi. " She
collapsed o n tJ1e deck.
[ helped her Lo he r fee t. "Are yo u tJ1e
on ly survivoril'
She nodd ed ,rnd tJ1e11 shive red .
"Let's gel you upslairs and se ttled into
a room in tJ1c hote l. "
"Thanks," she said . ''I've bee n on
board . hip too long."
A Slower-'Th,u1-Light st,u·s hip takes al
least twenty to d1irty years to go to w10ther
stw· system. As FTL travel spread , o nly
ships from more distant desti nations
com e to Trito n Station and their !Tave!
time increases. It is true tJ1al the e llecl o r
relativity causes tJ1e crew to on ly feel as ir
six lo ten years have e lapsed; still , a crew
would be demanding liberty al Lhe lirst
port afte r so long a journey.
"Or course I need Lo have your maintemmce crew re pair my environme nla.l
pl,UJL and refu e l tJ1e ship. vVe have c;u·go
Lo o flload too. Also direct me to tJ1e guild
otlices to hire new crew."
I thought she was a bit malte r-ol~fact
getting to business, despite being sole survivor o f a spac ' IJ·agedy, bul I checked th e
station's fuel level. The de uterium tw1ks
were e mpty. I shrugged. The statio n

had a cloud l~u-ine r running in Lhc uppe r
atmosphere or Neptune , so Lhe fu e l could
be re plenished. I just hadn 'l bo t11ered
since ships usually stayed around long
enough lo generate new fu e l. I hil the

room next to mine. "It 's tl1e Honeymoon
Suite. Enjoy. Meals are se rved in the
dining room al six and twelve four limes
a day."
" I don 't need suc h a lavish hote l

conlrols to send the cloud fillrn e r d own
to the pl anet. "Fuel will have lo wail. We
don' t have a repair crew ,U1d we do n't
h;u1dle cargo here anymore, so you will
have to head in toward Earth for Lhal, but
it H~ll take us a lcw d ays to ge ne rate your
rue I. "
"vVhaL can you do;>" Sl1c didn 't seem
very happy v1~lh the accommodations.
"I can lind you somewhere to sleep."

room. M y ship's accounts are going to be
low as it is \\~Ll1 the re pairs I nee<l f<)r my
environmental pl,m l. Considering what
happened , ljust wa nt to be alone, so I
don 't want to lake meals v1,itl1 the o tl1er
guesls in th e hote l. "
I smiled al her. "There are no otlier
.r,'l.lests. \i\!ek o me lo Triton Stat.ion:
Population One. \rVe ll , it 's two now tl1at
you ,u-e here. T he Pres id e ntial and tl1c
H o neymoon Suites are the only rooms
I've botl1ered to heal, so it viill be might y
cold if you stay elsewhere. Besides, die
Hilto n staff hasn't bee n he re lo r at least
Lhree decad es, so I d o ubt tl1ey will hill
e ither or us. " I smiled ,md indicated she
precede me to the elevator.
"But isn't tl1i s slation d1e port-of~
call for visit.ing ships:> \ ,Vhy is nobody
around !> IL see ms a waste to have to tTa1'cl
to Eard1 ;rnd the n claw back up tJ1e gravity
we ll to rclurn here agai n. "
A chim e r;u1g, indicati ng I had a message. '] ust get some rest. I' ll brier you on
everytl1ing to mo rrow at breakfast That's
the next meal." I turn ed aml le li her in
tl1e passageway.

T

he station was a mile in circumlcrence ,md was six leve ls high so

the stat.ion boasted high-class hoLei s and stores. The stores had bee n lo ng
since emptied m<l the re. tauranLs had
run o ut or food, buL tl1e hotels rem ained
l'urnished. I stay in the Presidential Suite
al the Hilton , because iL was empty after
all. I was th e o nly person stat.in ned o n a
station clesig11ed for thousands, so I cou ld
choose where to li ve. 1 could access the
communication controls from tl1 e hol ovisio n in tl1e room, o r eve n the one by
d1e hot Lui>. I clidn 't have access lo the
radar syslem s, but I knew where Statjon
Conu·ol was . It was usually sulli cienl to
check in whenever a ship radioed ahead.
Space is big, so eve n a fre ighter going
relati vistic speeds takes a while lo arrive at
Lhc station.
I chec ked m y h'lJest inlo a ne;u-hy
room al the Hilton.
"What's your n,une?"
"Vikki Birdwel l. "
I handed her the key c,ml lo l11c

I

arri ved in my room alone. Today
was l11e day Lhat Lhe message tr,dTic
cam e. The planets a.lig11edjust right
Lhal messages fro m E,u-th could ,uTivc.
Rece ivi ng a tight beam laser message from
over lour billi o n kilome te rs away takes
precision and a reall y big satellite di sh.
Triton Station's sate llite dish was a mile in
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T h e cam era p;u med back ,md 1 saw
circu mferen ce. T he whole sun ward side
o r th e statio n was the ante nna. Since it o r- he r lying in the hospital bed . W e had
been ap ;u-t for over a ye,u- a nd she was
bited a moon which o rbi ted ;u1 ice giant ,
it was to uchy wh e n the dish was alig11ed
getting worse .
"The treatme nt isn' t working. I'rn
pe rrectJ y to even get a message ,md tJ1al
ha ppe ned to fall o n D ecem ber 21st.
sorry, Bo bby. Hu rry back. I need yo u
I was excited because tJ1e dish was my he re to ho ld my hand until I sleep o ne
o nly contact 11~ tl"1 o tJ1er hum,ms. Sure, we last time . l d o n 't know how lo ng I c;u1
could gel messages
h~t, so hurry."
"We
had
a
problem
with
our
al o ther times by reI shut off the
environmental plant. I'm the
layin g messages fro m
screen . I hoped tJ1e
only one left." She collapsed
Sa1w-n or Jupiter o r
relie r ship would
on the deck.
co me o n t·i me. Jt
eve n M;u·s, hut direct
contact with Earth was required for perwasn' t fair. The ship to pick me up was
sonal messages. M y eyes lit up we nt I saw coming in less tl1an a week. I wonde red
[ had a personal message fro m my vi~fe.
why I even net·d ed lo come o ut he re.
M ars was booming. I could have gotte n
Dawn M eadows was beautiful. She
had blo nd hair and blue eyes a nd sh e had
a ,io b tJ1ere, the second m ost populated
pl.m e t in th e sol,u- sys te m. I would have
the face of ,lll a nl{e l. H er skin even had
been able lo see m y wife e ve ry d ay.
tJiat lmmd new look to iL; I always w<u1ted
[ wonde red why I eve n le t the m aslo touch her a nd ho ld he r. S he was so
smar t and pretty and I had known she was sign m e lo such ,u1 abando ned post Aside
fro m tJ1e m ost recent guest, o nly two ships
the o ne fo r me tJ1e mo m e nt I saw he r.
had come o ut h ere since I was p osted ,
I click ed o n tJ1e m essage ,md sent the
o ne being tJ1e ship ilial bro ught m e he re .
image to tJ1e ho lovisio n.
" H ey, Bo bby." She looked i-,raunt ;u1d I had take n tJ1e assignme nt for the m on ey.
I could sec she had los t a bit m ore weight, Dawn 's treatme nts were expen sive and I
got a bo nus fo r being o ut here. I had no
but I was slill happy L< see he r. l should
have never left h r lo take this jo b, but
ex pe nses at tl1e space station , so all tl1e
mo ney could pay fo r he r healili care .
we needed tJ1c m o ney to tak e care of he r.
She smiled weakly tlu-ough what I knew
The re we re plenty o r sto res ;uid
resta ur,mts in tJ1e shopping ,md enle rwas pai n. I didn 't say ,mytJ1ing because
we were fo ur ho urs apart. It wo uld take
lainme nl d ecks, but they were lo ng since
e mpty. All tJ1e valuable rne rch,mdise had
eight hours fo r a reply to come and she
bee n evacuated alo ng v~lh ilic rest o f the
could o nly talk for five minutes.
sta ti o n whe n it was discove red that tl1e
he pa used as if trying to think o f
wha t to say ,rnd tJ1e 11 she shirted he r
whole business model fo r Trito n Statio n
weight. "Umm , yo u ,u·e Loo l;u- a p,u·t
was o bs >le te .
It's sb-ange . 1t was m o re tl1ai1 tJ1irl}1
fro m m e . I missed yo u so much. I' m
trying to wail, but I just w;ull to rest." H er years ago whe n r~rL was invented a nd sti ll
voice b ro ke a nd tl1en she s1,u-ted Lo cry.
the re we re people who wanted it banned ,
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most or di em were investo rs in this
station. I liked d1e idea. Be fore she had
become ill my fi ance ,md I had wanted to
travel to a new colony, but tJ1at would be a
deatJ1 sentence for he r v,~diout tJ1 e heald1
c,u·e Earth offe red. But now tJie cancer
might take her before I saw her again .

A

bout 5:30 AM, station time, I
got dressed and decided to st;u"t
my day. I waved my tablet up
to clear station messages ,md see if die re
were ;my eme rgencies I had to deal witJ1.
My dail y ten minutes of work complete, I
headed down to die kitchen to ge t some
food. The hotel I used as my li~ng qu;u-ters had a kitche n and dining room in d1e
lobby, so I walked down to the kitchen lo
make breakfast.
T o gel to d1e kitchen I had to walk
through tJ1c dining room. I had gotten
kind or lazy in the past: because die
stock o r fo od had just been haphazardly
stocked in d1e freezer or cupbo;ml s, it
took me awhile to cook some readymeals. By tJ1e time I got to die dining
room, Vikki was already waiting.
I se t cl own the plates or reconstituted bacon ,md eggs on one of die tables.
"Breakfast, such as it is, is se rved. "
She gave a wry smile, sticking a fork
in so metJiing tJ1at looked like eggs and
look a bite . "Not bad. Anyd1ing is good
compared Lo the d1irty-year-old ready
meals we had o n d1e ship. W e didn' t get
to shop much since o ur last port-o ka]I. "
I knew she didn't sho p al all. No tJiing ex ists in die space between solar
systems, and o d1er ships don't have fresh
stuff lo trade . Not diat ships meet in the
in-between. "It should ge t eve n better

when you get to E,u-Ul ,me.I have fresh
fi·uits and vegetables. "
"It makes a nice treat whe n we hit
port," she said. "W e can onl y carry a le w
weeks or fresh foods before we have to
resort to cans and frozen food s."
"Well now d1al st:a rships travel faste r
than light between d1e stars, yo u might
only need a tew wee ks o r foods."
She froze. "You' re kidding. H ow
much faster ?"
"It's instantaneous. "
I saw doubt on he r face.
"No, really," I said. "Once you gel
about ten astronomical units from the
sun , it's insl;rntaneous. That's why no o ne
comes d1is far o ut in d1e So l;u· System .
The jump drive e ngages ;uicl dien tJ1e ship
reappe,u-s whe n it gets a certain dist,mce
li·om a gTa\~ly well. WitJi d1e Sun , it 's
te n AU. Othe r st,u·s have dilkrentjurnp
limits, but d1e bigger d1e st,u-, d1e fartJi er
d1e jump limit is. The only reaso n I am
alone out he re is Lo wait for die ships d1at
left before FTL trave l was invented. "
She got a d10ughtful look on her face.
" \ 1Vhere does tJ1at leave me?"
"You c;u1 do what you w,mt. Yo u G lll
resettle o n Kut h or on many of d1e setded planets in human space. You could
also upgrade your ship's drive to F'TL and
continue on. W ell, ir you can afford it.
What is your cargo?"
She frowned. "W e are c;uTying
mosdy informatio n. \,Ve also have a lot
of ph,mnace uticals, including a cure for
certain types o r cancers."
"The re will be a market for d1at, ' I
said.
"If you ;u·e alone here, what is the
procedure when a ship ,uTives? I need a
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tug to get the ship towed to Earth."
"A relief ship should he coming in a
week. Il has tcm~ng capacity."
She frowned when I g-.i.ve the lime
frame.
"The ship only comes mice a year, so
be glad you came whe11 you did. Otherwise, you'd be stuck here a bit longer."
"vVell, I guess we'll play the wailing
game," she said.
I agreed. I read the manifest from
the ship over and over. The ship carried
the cure for the same disease my wile
suffered from - now I had hope.

the fuel station all(I wailed as the new
arrival docked. Crew disembarked. Fuel
hoses were crnmectcd a11d an ollicer in a
blue uniform
the Solar System Flight
Ops came out lo great me. He had a
permanent scowl on his face. "I'm Commander Pearson Kullncr. 1'111 ready to
read your report."
I waved on my tablet and swiped
the report across lo the tablet he held.
watched as he read through the report
and I walchcd his expression
as he read my condusions.
"\Ve need lo discuss
this SS Fortune. vVc'll meet

A

in your ollicc in about an
hour." His expression was
not a happy one.
"I lhmk you've been
away from people too long,
Lieutenant."
"I stand by my report,"
I said.
"Your report contradids
the station logs and my own
ohservalic>11s."
"I spoke with the surviving crew person and I'm
going by what she said. She
mentioned that her cargo
contained pharmaceuticals
and even had cures for
diseases that arc currently
incurable on F,arlh."
He sighed and then
waved on his tablet. "The
station logs showed you never opened the
airlock lo the SS Fortune. It needs an
override code you don't have. You read
the ship's manik.st, but you didn't and
couldn't read the logs because they ,ffe

few days later an alarm squealed

indicating an incoming message. I paged Vikki and we both
arrived in Station Control within ten
minutes. The relief ship was on its ,vay
and they were dose enough for two-way
communications. I tired up the conmmnicalions suite and sent a message.
"Earth Planetary Ship Discover, this
is Triton Station Control. We have a
1-,>i1est on station. \V c need lo arrange to
have her ship towed to E.arth for up1-,rrade
and passage for the crew woman."
"Triton Control, we can do that."
"Hear that?" I asked as I turned to
Vikki. "I told you they would ... " My
voice trailed off Vikki was gone.

0

ver the next few days, I scoured
the station looking for her. She
wasn't in her room, she wasn't
in the dining area, ;md she wasn't even
in any of the aban<loned shops or restaurants. However, once the relief ship
arrived, I was ready.
I stood on the docking level next to
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or

under the same seal."
"I swear I talked to her. Vikki, the
surviving crew person, opened the hatch
on her side, so I didn't need an override
code. I swear that she told me about the
cancer cure. I did read her manifest, but
only after she told me about the cure." I
looked Commander Kultner in the eyes.
"That cure is just what my Dawn needs."
"Then I'm sony. The ship had an
environmental catastrophe just like you
discussed in your report. Unfortunately,
they needed lo adapt their environmental
plant to keep the pharmaceuticals preserved and it was loo much for the algae
matrix. The pharmaceuticals decayed
away."
"Oh." There wasn't much lo say.
"But I talked to Vikki. Did you find out
if she survived and left the station somehow?"
"Unfortunately, no." He waved
on his tablet. "This is the first body we
found when we boarded the ship." A
holo1-,rraph of the window of the airlock
showed a woman from the ship knocking
a frantic lap on the window motioning
to open the airlock, only she wasn't
knocking. Instead her hand brushed the
window as she swayed from her spot on
the ladder. Apparently she climbed to
the highest part of the ship to gasp tl1e
last breaths of oxygen. Her body turned
slightly and I read the name tag embroidered on her coveralls: "Vikki."
She was dead as my wife would soon
be if I couldn't get her that cure for her
disease. My only choice was to go home
and hold my Dawu's hand as she dies.
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''The Circle''
Norah Mandil

You settle yourself in a seat,
joining a ring of strangers
from all walks of life,
from all corners of the world.
What unites them all : the scraps of paper
they each deposit
into the middle of this circle .
You hesitantly pluck one from the heap,
and the others follow suit.
You unfold your paper,
and cringe at its message.
"I just had my second miscarriage."
You toss the note back into the pile
trying to fling it as far away from you as possible,
and choose another.
This one says, "I' ve been a drug addict for eight years."
You don' t find this one any more pleasing.
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You desperately sift through the mound of misery,
searching for the note you contributed ,
the horror you know you can handle
but you can't find it.
Instead you get.
" No matter what I do I can 't feel beautiful."
" Last week we lost our home to a fire ."
" I watched my best friend die in Vietnam ."
MMy hY,Sb-and left me for rny bies.t friend.w
I never got to tell Mr I was sorry."

"My suid~ attempt fuilf!.t~ ~ ~ ~ w;i '4r crall, and I was driving."
"I watch my dalllbQtpa9 ~
·
., i ; ~ me.

'1beerasi,,~flg11~«ie!'};-

"He wamed I ljust.ij1u9om"iT-.

. ··.

'

·

o

-

.

t'f,

.,.,

up on me.•

"l wen'fll t a ~ ~ o lam · a c-o o
tweenw~\1ithout."
"•My iMtruct0r 1s ra 1ung me no mauer now na~ 1 try 1>ecause 01 my race: ·
•, have terminal cancer."

" I was raped on my way

"Ever'y foster home has sent me bad. •

You rip through papers until you' re drowning in them .
We each have a parade of nightmares we battle against
each and every day,
each person's as horrendous as the next.
No single trauma has more worth than another,
because how can you assign value to one's suffering?
And as you read through these scraps
of other people's worst experiences,
you wonder
how they can endure it.
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''The New
Neighbors''
Be njamin Ri ttgers

A

l,u-ms shrieked. The.· little star
ship vibrated and shook. Cara
tried to steady the he lm, but the
port-side air-breathing engine had taken
too much damage from the explosion
when she came out of jump. She held the
helm and fought it, but there was no way
she could abort the l,mding. She had to
ride tl1e ship all the way to the ground.
A i:,rust of wind hit her from starboard.
She had to roll forty-live degrees, just
to keep the ship together ,U1d tl1e11 she
lowered the nose too far, and it was on ly
a matter of lime until the ship hit the
grnun<l. She had reached the point of no
return.
A scan of the horizon showed a few
continents with jagged mountain peaks
getting closer ,U1d closer. She looked for
a place to l,mcl, but the landscape rushed
to meet her, faster and faster. She threw
her body weight into pulljng back the
stick, even Lho ugh she knew it wouldn't
make a bit of difference. The conlTo ls
were fl y-by-wire; once the stick was pulled

against tJ1e stops, it couldn't go back
l"Lu·thcr. The port-side air-breather was
needed to give additional lift.
Looking around, frantic to find a
place to hmd , a sort, sandy beach appe,u-ed to port. "Bingo." She nudged the
stick to the left a tad, all she thought she
could spare, toward her target..
She tried to level it from a nose-down
position when it struck. A whining sc reech
sounded throughout the spaceship as it
slid over the beach, and then the sound
was re placed by the roar of rushing water.
Panjc set in. A starship doesn 't lill
with water often, especiall y a stcu-sh ip she
piJotecl. She <lidn't even know how to
swim. M,u-s didn't have stan<ling water.
Budgeting a dome to ho use a swimming
pool cost way too much in materials ,md
space for ;my sane domed colony.
She knew she had lo gel out of there.
The ship was c,u1te<l tail up ,md the water
rose to fill the galley ;rnd her stateroom.
Soon it would lill the littJe control room
and ship's office. She slid down the ,u1-
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gled deck loward th e airtight airlock that
divided each comparlmcnt. She didn 't
think lhc ship 's controls co uld handle
lloodi11g. She lay 0 11 lhc door and stared
clown i11to the waler that was lickinl-{ al lhc
porthole in the airlock. She wanlcd lo
cry. Nolh ing about her Mdnlyrc Survey

and Exploration Company was going
right. Soon the ba11k.ruplcy lawye rs would
he swanning Ilic ship, if' they didn't decide
lo lake ll1c ship outright. J\s il 11·as, 110
011c could !incl it. This un expl ored plane!
was far rrom her Ol\'11 civili,-.ed sl;u· system .
She had lo act and lhal meant a plane tary s1 11Ycy lo m ake lhc call ii it was loo
dang-crous !'or colo11isls. It was he rjoi> to
d ec ide iJ a potential colony world would
he sustainable. Colonists didn 't pay !'or
1111colo ni zai>k pl;uie ls. This mission had
lo bring her the linder's Ice l'or this pl anet
or she ll'onld go bust.
She opened lhc spa.re parts locker
and sighed . The ship ll'<tS al such an
angle that the parts would haH: bee n llung
Ilic \'OOlll during the
against OIIC side
cr;ish, hut there wasn't any m ess. The

or

she kc~ 11·c 1-c empt~·- Only he r backpack
su1w·y cquipmcnl hung from a hook i>v

or

Ilic door.
Sh e look 1J1c bag and \1inccd. H er
k:l't hand 11·as st.ill a bi1 sore and it was
slill JMinl'ul lo mow: her linge rs, bul ii
had healed a hi1 011 hcrjourncy. ft _just
1rnrricd her lo 110 e nd lo think aho ul how
she set hcrscll' up !'or failure hy se lling
lh e ship 's spare s, hut she had needed tlic
monc ·; Mr. La llossa 's goons hacl lllad e
lhal cl ea r ll'hcn she couldn 't pay.
She hadn 't eve n been able lo kee p
her ere \\'. M,Lryland had quit when she
rnu ld11 '1 afford Lo pay he r, and her engi-
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necr Tomas had taken a leave or a bsc 11n .·
to serve as engineer on a cruise ship .

C

ara sat on Lhe beach. H er clothes
were smLke<l and she had losl
holh her shoes. She clung to he r
backpack, hut it he ld on ly he r survey gear.
She lost the bag lhal carried extra clothes
and rations in ll1e n 11Tenl. Now the lidc
had come in and she co uldn 't go back lo
1J1e ship. Her slo mach growled and lier
wel cloLhcs stuck lo he r bod y. T he wind
picked up and she shivered. Momcn ls
bclcm.:, it was a beautiful summer day,
hut the sky darkened and a squall line
approached from Ilic sea. She had to
look l"or she lter.
She ran li·om lhc occ;111 lmr;ml the
l"o rc sted area away from the shore . She'd
been lo a handful or ,die n world s: o ne had
twcl\'c large m oons , whi ch played merry
ha\'oc witJ1 the wea ther. Howcl'er, she'd
bee n smarl e no ugh lo slay in her ship
during a storm . Tod .Ly she didn ' I haw
lh al o pti on. She looked hack al the ship,
hut she could11't e, ·n1 sec it due lo Lhc sea
foam the storm churned up. She did ~cc
sonH.' lhing e lse, hmrcl'er.
111 the di stan ce ll'aS a lilllc hut. Al
lcasl it loo ked like a hut. She rnrsL'd
when site saw it. A no1hcr scoul musl
hal'e heal he r lo tJ1c pla11cl, and ll'as probably already Oil hi s way lo stake a clai 1n
011 it. H e would ge l ll1e hon11 s ;u1d nol
lie r. She'd hal'e to go hom e and lei Mr.
La Rossa's goons break the knuckles on
her o ther hand. She sighed and head ed
l"or Ilic hut .
\ 1Vhcn she arrived, she laughed . Th e
liltlc hut ll'asn'l hum;m-maclc al all. 1l ll'a:--

,iusl slicks leaning- togethe r and thrown

Logether in a pile. An ope ning a littJe

o r tunnels, so she hoped notl1i11g was here

hu-gcr th,rn a doghouse graced the front

with her.

of tJ1c hut. She attempted to look inside,
but it was obsnired by darkness. She
looked ;uuund. She hadn t sGumed tJ1e

tJ1e ope ning, all she cou ld sec
the
beach was gray and swirling rain. The

phmel for life before crashing-. She Lried
to think of a nal11ral reason for the shelter
and pushed aside the fretful tJ10ught that

T he storm raged outs ide. Through

or

or

patte ring
tJ1e rain pounded on tJ1e hut
occasio na.lly peppered by a wet tJrnd or

aliens created it from her mind. A rain-

a ha.i l.-tone striking tJie branches or tJ1c
roof. Even in tJ1e hut, it was co ld , but

drop sp latte red on her ,u-m . Then o ne

her clotJ1es were a soppi ng m ess. She

more splashed her, fo llowed by a torrent
as tJ1e storm caught up with her.
She stood in rront of tJ1e shelter and
tried to peer into tJ1e d arkness, but she

reached int o her pocket ;md she squeal
with triumph as she round a waterprnor
case ,.,~tJ1 matches. She cou ld have a lire.
The d1y leaves ;uid grass in the cub-

cou ldn Lsee anyth ing. She tried to tJ1ink

byholes made exce ll ent Linder, ,md some

what she learned u1 the scout course

sticks she worked out

bdore she got her license: " \ ssume a.I I
;mima.l. · were hostile unLil she studied

structure made decent fue l. Soon she had
a roaring lire. She loved c,unpl ires and

them. " A peel ortJ1Under shook the littJe

rarely had a ch,uKe Lo have one. Back

or ti

IC

walls or the

hut, ,md she felt a sting against her check

home, they were never allowed. \ ,Vho in

as a hailstone struck her.
"Hell." She dropped to her k11ees

tJ1eir right mind would light a lire in the

,md crawled in tJ1e hole. It lelL like tJ1e
hut was going lo collapse under tJ1e racket
or hail crashing against the flims y sticks ,

domed cilies or M,U"s ? She'd never been
lo Ea.rtJ1, where tJ1at type or thing was
done, but 011 alien worlds it ll'as allowed.
The colonists hadn 'I yet arrived lo make

but she wasn't hit by hail agai11. She
wondered who had kJt it here. Was

rules and laws.

1J1ere son1ethi11g intelligent on this pl;u1ct :l

off to a gentle pat tering. Her clothes started to dry in the \\'ill"I11Ul
the lire. She
kit drowsv and , ha,·ing- no othn pressmg

The guidebook had said not Lo jump
conclusions about the intelligence of
unknmrn creal111-cs. On EartJ1, bees had
vast social networks ,rnd hea\'crs built
lo

The hail stopped and the rain tapered

or

business , she fell asleep.

beavers or 1rhalever creatures lilied tJ1c

C

same ecological niche on tJ1is ,rnrld i>
\tVliat ir they were in here witJ1 her? She

\\ 'hatever had built the hut had built it
well. She crawled out or the oprning tiny

looked around the hul ,llld searched ev-

ope11ing ,U1d let nut a littJe shriek.

ery corner. There were little cubby holes
lilied ,,~th dead gTass and leaves. She
couldn't get into .u1y or Lhe small places

tures and tJ1ey wcre11't savage animals.
They looked cute and rnddly and furry,

complex lodges.
She shivered. ·was tJ1is hul built by

ara awoke lo sunhc,uns stre,u11ing
into the hut. Despite the rain,
the ground ;m)Und her \\'as dn·.

All ;u"Ound tJ1e hut stood littJc c-rea-
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similar to loxes in size and appe,u·ance,
ship and their chatlering increased. Some
,md their fur v.u·ied from reel lo brown.
of d1e m from the re,u- tried to break
For clot.hing, they wore fabric headdresses ranks, but d1e leader chittered loud er and
colored in blues and greens. She thought
waved d1em back in form ation. He d1en
they looked quite fetching, but the littJe
chirped orders to another crea.t1Jre, which
spears they carried Lold her that: they were sGunpe red away. Hi s chirping cornm,md s
not defe nseless.
continued and od1ers scattered Lo wagons
and supply c;ut s. In hardly ;u1yti1ne, d1e
She knelt on o ne knee to lower herse lf to d1eir heig-hls. H she appe,u-ed less
creatures set up camp. Little tents spotted
threatening, maybe I.hey wouldn't attack
the shoreline.
he r. "H ey, guys, I won't lmrt you."
C u·a tried to st,md , but the small cadThe red-haired critte r raised his spear re the leader had left to watch he r raised
their spe,u·s and chirped . She li·oze, but
,me.I chitte red . She had no way o r u11derst,mding what the creature said, but she
her posture was uncomfortable. H er
had lo do something since he appeared
knees hurt and she wanted so much to si t
down . She could unde rst,md d1eir reluclo be d1e leade r ,md others were holding
d1cir spears wi1J1 aggress ive st,mccs.
tance to have her towering above them.
She ghmced al her waist where he r
She could imagi ne what would happen if
bl aster should havl'
eighteen-foot-tall a.liens
To her left and right, panels
been, but it was
l.u1cl ed outside Dome
blinked with red and yellow
,Ulodwr piece or gear
One back on M,u-s.
warning lights. She glanced
That would rrighten
she had lost as she
up and down the list. A hull
waded to shore. As
breach in the forward com- any human being. The
much as she regretpartment accounted for most. mm1p in he r leg inte nted no t having it, she
The other one was an
silied.
dicln 't want a masAfter ten minutes,
engineering alarm.
sacre Lo be the first
she gave up Dying to
impression they had of humans. She held stay still. She shifred positions so she
he r hands o ut, palms up. She d10ught
was sitting. She put her arms ,u-Otmd her
that showing her h,mds would make he r
knees and watched d1e creatures.
look less du-ealen ing.
The camp wasn't in a circle or a
They stepped back, but the leade r
square. By the ti me the tents were set up,
c.u11e fonv;u-d. She wanted to run away,
t.l1e c,unp was shaped like a chevron, or
but she didn 't know how they would
several chevrons. It was almost Like they
react. Besides she co uldn 't make her
were expecting something to sljde into die
ship work. She pointed out to sea at her
middle or d1e c;unp.
ship,jusl sticking up above the water. "I
She didn 't have too long to wait. She
crashed clown he re on your pl;met. " She
looked Low,u-cl her ship. The tide rolled
in so that just tl1e tip of t.l1e ship's stern
pantomimed a ship crashing by striking
the s;md 1\~th he r li sts .
stuck out of the water. H owever, beyond
The liuJe aliens looked to sea at her
he r spacecraft, a saibng vessel paddled
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111. Green <Uld ye llow sai ls hung from its
single mast ;m<l what looked like tiny oars
stuck out or the sid es. She could almost
hear tJ1e sou nd s of drums beating over tl1e
crashing or tl1e waves, hut she thought it
was just her imagination. The ship came
closer and closer.
She studied tl1e Vikings in history
d ass, mainly beca use tl1e lirst explorers
to M.m were Viking 1 and Viking 2.
Lile outside or E,u·tl1 was supposed to be
conlirmed, hut tl1ey o nly conlirmed the
lifeless ness or the red phuie t. The Viking
probes were on page o ne o f her Mars
History textbook in schoo l.
The stud y or hu1mms on l\1;u·s heg,u1
in chapter two, so she had lo spe nd two
whole weeks le;u·nini; the 11;.unes and dates
of un111an11ed space probes. In her spare
time, she ~;t-udicd the names behind or tl1e

probes ;rnd studied the actual Vikings on
&u-111.
The littJe ship looked just like a Viking ship from EarU1. Oh, tJ1<.:re were
diffe re nces. The ship came close e nough
tl1at she could see that tl1e ship had two
banks or 0 <0·s in stead orjust tl1e 011e on
a Viking ship of E;u-tJ1. The sai ls weren't
striped eitl1e r, but solid gTeen ,md yellow.
The ship didn 't land on the beac h.
In stead it sailed toward her spacecra lt and
made contact. Ropes were 111.rown, chirps
and whi stl es sounded , and drums heal.
Six ropes connected her ship to theirs .
More whistles and chirps, ,rnd the ship
was und erway, lowing tl1e me tal spacecrali that had lo weigh more than a wood
ship. She was surprised tl1at he r ship was
actually moviug.
Before long, it was too close to shore
for tJ1e creatures ships lo tow. The
Viking-style ship sailed away ,uicl the little
army of creal11res took over. They pulled
l11e ropes a.long untjl tl1e ship was full y on
the shore. They had raised her ship for
her.
She should tJ1;m k them somehow.
She neve r could have rai sed the ship
he rself. Howeve r, she fe ll scared ,u HI
oulnumbered. As soon as tl1eir attention
focused on the spacecraft in stea d of her,
she race<l over lo her ship, ope ned the
hatch , ,uid hurried inside.

C

ara worried about the damage
tu tl1e ship. She hurried to the
control room expecting to find
f1ood damage, but evcrytJiing ldt dry.
She sat at tJ1e comrn,md chair llial
was no longer canted. To her ld't
and right, p;mcl s blinked witl1 red
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;u1d ye llow warning lights. She glanced
up ;rnd down the list. A hull breach in
the forw;u-d comparb·ne11L accounted for
most. The other one was an e ngineering
alcu-in.
She scowled. Besides the bad
a.ir-breal11ing engine, the only oll1er
e ngineering alarm was l<>r the jump
cL-ive. Howeve r, she'd see n the alarm
befo re. l fsually going hack to engineering
and manuall y resetting it cle;u-ed iL She
meant to get ii fix ed , but she couldn't
afford l11c repair. It was an annoying
problem , but ii wouldn't slop l11e ship
from returning to M,u·s. She got up to
check out the forward comp,u-ll11enl.
vVhe11 she ,u-rived at ll1e hatch ,
she peered in the 1-1~ndow. The water
had receded, but it soaked everylliing.
She pushed l11e door open ,md loo ked
around. The glass window at l11e front of
the ship had a big crack in it, which had
let some o r the waler in . Bui tJ1e lloor
or the comp,u-ll11enl was the problem.
The s;md a11d mud pulled into the ship
by skidding across d1c beach ;u1d ll1eJ1
being dragged back out o f d1e water had
rui11ed everyd1ing i11 d1e compartment.
She could close the airtight hatch she had
en lered ;u1d still safely operate d1e ship,
but d1is was her bedroom.
She touched d1e bed. The sea
soaked cle;u- d1rough the mattress. The
sheets and pillows were a sandy mess.
She L1.irned le w,u-cl he r close t. It was open
and mud had splashed 01110 her hanging clol11cs an<l worked its way into l11e
drawe rs as well. Everything was ruined .
H er artwork on l11e walls was slained
,rnd walerlogged and d1e electronics were
ruined as well.
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This was he r home and everything
was junk. The insurance would cover it.
She was current with that o nly because
they wouldn 't le t her leave port unless
she had proof l11at it was paid. She was
angry at die time, hut now l11at was dle
only d1ing tJ1at was in her favor. She l'e lt
drained. She sat on die bed and cried .
"Crying is not going lo solve dlis," she
said. "Pull yourself toged1er." She got up
;md sighed. H er p;mt" were soaked from
sitting on the sea-soaked bed, but she had
other work to do. She had to clear the
engineering ala.rm and (ind a way to refuel. Forl1.111ately, she was ne,u- waler. She
had the equipme nt to disti ll tritium out or
the ocean so she d1ought she cou ld take
o ff wid1 just d1e one engine, if she had rull
fuel t;mks lo power the rockets, but she
needed Lo check.
Engineering turned out not Lo be so
easy. At least l11e compartment was dry.
She went straight to d1e jump drive and
hit d1e rese t. The ship shuttered a bit,
,md cJ arms flash ed on dle p;rnel. She'd
never seen d1at combination berore. 11
read "Crystal Failure." Instead or showing red, it flashed o n ,Llld off.
She looked in d1e view port into the
v1~ndow. Instead or l11e red and blue
crystals dlat norm;:Jl y sat in l11ere, dle re
were only two sm,Jl piles of shards. The
jump cryst-;Js were shattered. Jump
crystals never shattered unless . . . unless
there were other jump ships too close to
where she came out ofjump. She froze
as she d1oughl of l11e explosive entry into
real space
The men to whom she had sold her
sp;u·es had her o nly spare jump crystals.
H ow could she have been so stupid ?

The jump drive let he r bypass light years
or space between gravity wells. Her ship
only had to take her far e nough away
from the star at 1.he center or eve ry solar
system. H er engines still had to take
her as far away from the sun as the orbit
or Saturn and d1al was a couple weeks
journey from Mars. When she activated
die jump drive it b·a.nsported d1e ship
to the outer so lar system d1at dii s planet
orbited. It had la.ken a few weeks lo get
down to I.his planet from where d1e jump
drive took he r. The plan was lour weeks
d1ere and maybe a fifdi week lo explore
d1e planet before she had to rel1.in1, but
now she would neve r make it home. The
Solar System was over one hundred light
ye;u·s away, and a journey taking weeks
now would take a life time. Even if she
could get up to relativis(jc speeds, more
d1,m one hundred years would have
passed.
Her sister would need a bridesmaid
for he r wedding. She would never get
111,uTied hersel f. The only contact she
would ever have would he wid1 aliens d1at
looked like bipedal foxes. He r breathing
got faste r ,md shallow and she couldn 't
get enough ajr. She collapsed to die deck
plates. "What ,m1 I going to do ?"
I need to ca.Im down, she thought.
Besides, if die crystals shattered, die re
had to be another ship in t.he system, or
at least a local source or the crystals. She
forced he r breathing to cente r and took
deep bread1s. She could work dirough
diis. She could reassemble die crystal.
That may hold for one b'ip. She gathered
d1e shards of crystal and wrapped d1em in
a clod1. She wanted to b'Y to reassemble
them in natural light.

As she looked d1rough I.he passageway, she caught a gl,mce of he rself in a
mirror. She was covered in mud ,md
didn't really re present the hum,m race
well. The ship had Ule cabin, which
had flood ed , ,rnd two state rooms. She
ducked into both state rooms and looked
in the cupboards. There was only a pair
of shorts ,md a Gmiisole that she really
wouldn't we;;u- out in public, hut it was
what she had. She showered and dressed ,
and grabbed die crystal shards to do her
work.

S

he walked down the r,unp back
to die beach. The furry alie ns
surrounded her ;;uid she gave a nervous smile. "Okay, guys. Be nice lo me."
She started toward a spot she d1oughl
would be a good place lo reassemble the
crystal. The furry alie ns moved back
when she started toward d1ern. No matte r
which directjon she look, d1e aliens
stepped out or d1e way to maintain a dist,mce of twenty feel from her.
"I'm just working on a part of my
ship." She looked <u·ound. The light was
natural, but much diffe re nt than Ule light
or the Sun. The local sun shone down
\\~d1 bluer light, not d1e warm yellow light
of die sun. Not d1at she sat in d1e sunlight
on M,u·s, as d1e cities UH.:re were domed
cities.
She sat down on the sand ,mcl opened
d1e clodi d1at held the crystal shards. She
took the biggest piece ,md D·ied to join d1e
piece d1at fit it. As a child she had done
30 puzzles, but she had never reassembled a 30 object like LJiis. She remembered the time he r sister had broken
her mother's vase d1al came from E,-u-d1.
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T,u-a had sat at the table and tried to glue
the thing together, but it still ended up
with a crosshatch of lines. Somehow Tara
had gotten d1e blame transferred to Cara
for d1at debacle.
Wid1 the crystals, she didn't have
the benefit of glue. She didn 't know the
physics, but somehow she thought the
refraction of light might be off if it had
glue between it. She wasn't sure about
the air in between the cracks, but she had
to try. The whole principal of jump travel
depended of refracting light and gravity
through d1e point between the crystals
where space folded over on itself. The
gravity of d1e next star would defocus the
od1er encl and push her out of jump.
She got four pieces to lit and took
another sh,ml and tried to match it up.
The piece fit, but as she reached for the
next shard, her fingers on her left hand
cran1ped, and shifted and she dropped
the crystal. Despite the Quick.Heal, the
hand still hurt from mob's gende treatment wid1 the ball-peen hammer. The
crystal tell apart as it hit d1e clod1. She
put her head in her hands ,md cried.
She'd never see Tara again, she'd never
get to w;u-n her about Vinnie's position as
a loan shark's enforcer, she'd never get to
be the maid of honor in her sister's wedding, and she'd never be a.hie to pay her
debts. She needed to sell d1is planet to
a group or colonists. T e,u-s flowed down
her cheeks and she did nod1ing to wash
them away.
She let out loud sobs wid1 her head
bowed. She didn 't have d1e supplies
to live here for d1e rest of her lite. She
didn't even know if she could eat d1e
food. She hadn't done the tests yet, since
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she was more concerned with d1e crash
than doing the survey work. If the local
life were made from right-handed amino
acids, then she couldn't eat anything local.
Even if the proteins in the local plants
were the same as Eard1 life's exclusive
preference for left-handed ;unino acids,
there still could be toxins that were deadly
to humans.
H er sobs abrupdy terminated when
a soft, furry paw brushed the line of tears
running down her cheek. She looked up.
A red-colored fox alien put a paw under
her chin and looked into her eyes. She
couldn't pull away, but she looked ,u-ound
at d1e other aliens. They prostrated to
her as if she were a terrible, te,u-some
goddess. Some had looked up and were
staring at the actions of d1e fox alien who
had the audacity to touch her. She wasn't
a goddess. She was just Cara McIntyre,
explorer and scout, not some terrible
deity ,md never someone who was word1y
of worship. She'd read about d1e American Indians from Earth and how they
thought the Europeans were gods when
they appeared . The Europeans exploited d1e Indians and she didn't want d1at
power. She touched d1e fox that brushed
her face and ran her h,md d1rough its fur.
With her od1er hand she motioned d1e
creatures to stand. "Get up, guys."
They were reluct;mt. The fox 's fur
was so soft and she didn't w;mt to stop
petting it. However, it was a sentient being, not a cat or dog. She needed to show
respect, so she let go and stood while
motioning with both hands. "Just get up.
I'm not a goddess. You don 't have to
worship me."
Litde by litde, d1e creatures realized

what she wanted them to do, and they
stopped worshiping her. She thought she
got past that, but when she be nt clown and
picked up the crystal sh,u-ds, they fell to
their faces in worship. She sighed ,md
put both hands on he r hips. "Get up.
Get up. I'm going to have to live with you
guys the rest of my life ,rnd I do n't want to
deal witJ1 tJ1is eve11' clay."
The nearby robed foxes held staffs,
and each of the staffs was topped witJ1 a
cloth cover, which matched tJ1eir colorfully decorated robes.

A

s tJ1e procession came closer, she
he;u·d a slight tinkling at he r feet.
She knelt clown ,md opened the

cloth tl1at contained the crystal shards.
The slight vibration they gave off lilied
her with wonder. Jump crystals usually
only vibrated when in the prese nce o f otJ1e r jump CI1'Stals, whjch was why they ke pt
sp;u·e CI1'Stal in a heavy shielded spares
locker. A slight vibration could defocus
the crystal ;u1cl - under the stresses of
jump space - shatte r the CI1'stal. That
situatio n remained r;u·e; in fact, it could
only happen in jump space or when a
ship ex ited jump. She didn't know ,my
other way for a jump CI1'Stal to shatte r.
They couldn 't be cut like normal CI1'sta1s
as they were h,u-der tJ1,m diamonds and
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they would only vibrate ap,u't as soon as
they couldn 't be cru shed.
The crystals them selves , only found
she tried to enter jump. She needed two
crystals tl1at fo rm ed in tl1e s;une place.
in a remote valley on Mars, were hidShe did understand tl1e physics, but
eously ex pensive. A single jump crystal,
paired jump crystals were qu,mtum-ent<ma qu,u'ter o f the price o f a new ship, ke pt
the economy o r Mars viable, even tho ugh
gled pairs.
She heard chirping ,rnd looked to the
human colonists now settled outs ide the
source, bu t none o r the creatures were
so l,u· system. Earth-like pl;m ets were so
much more pleas,rnt to settle on tl1an a
talking. Instead , the chittering c-m1e fro m
space stati on o r a pl;rnet like Mars with
one of tl1e staffs . She smiled. There was
a matched pair somewhere here ,md she
its carbo n d io xide-rich atmos phere ,md
guessed a.II tl1e spears were matched pairs
frozen land scape.
to somewhere else. It was almosl ingeThe creatures in tl1e rich robes approached and prostrated tl1emselves.
nious. These creatures had discovered
something humani ty
"Get up," she
Earth-like planets were so
hadn 't di scovered.
yelled , but tl1ey o nly
much more pleasant to settle
respo nded by rocking
They had faster-tl1an
on than a space station or a
up and down ,rnd wavlight communicati ons.
planet like Mars with its caring their hand s. They
She tJ1ought about
bon dioxide-rich atmosphere
how
she could revochirped in rhyth m.
and frozen landscape.
lutio nize 17fL comShe thought it soundmunicatio ns ,md frowned. An y userul
ed simi l,u- to a ch,rnt and she was fe d up.
She walked up to tl1e first fox and bent
ship would need a matched set of jump
cl own and picked him up. The chanting
crystals to go into jump. T he use o f crysstopped and she looked around , embartals for communications would require
rassed. She set him o n his feet and pulled o ne crystal on tl1e ship and ;:mo tl1er o ne
at a base station somewhere. The fact
each o f tJ1em in turn to tJ1eir fee t. She
fe lt me,Ul for forcing tl1e issue, but they
tJ1at two sets in close proxim ity interfered
with one ,mo ther would seve rely limit tJ1e
looked reprim,mded enough tl1at she was
sure tJ1cy wou ldn 't bow to her again.
usefulness o f such ;m invention. Such a
communication system , while useful fo r
Instead , tl1ey picked up tl1eir staffs
communicating v.~th distant star systems
and pul led away tl1e clo tJ1 coverings and
began chittering. The air ,u-mmd the
would pull every ship in between out or
jump ;:md perhaps shatter tl1e crystals fo r
crystal wavered as they chittered and she
botl1 applicatio ns. This very star syslem
realized why; each staff was topped witJ1 a
jump crystal. She coveted tl1e staJfa and
was a hazard to navigation.
She looked a.round and saw tl1e
she reached fo r one.
As she reached for tl1e staff, tl1ey
creatu res were already striking cam p.
scolded her and pulled away. "But I need T he foxes ran ,u·o uncl taking down tents
,md loading supply Guts. The al iens took
tl10sc," she said. It didn 't matter anyway.
spears in h;mcl and lined up in form ati on
U nlcss tJ1e crystals were a matched set,
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with milit,uy prec ision.
The comm;mder that she had
touched took her by hand and led her
to the front or the column where they
m,u-ched inland.

T

he march continued for a few
hours and Cu-a worried that she
would never be returned to her
ship, but she needed to find both ends or
the crystal. It had to be done that way.
She could tell they wouldn't give up the
crystals willingly, so she'd have to use
stealth.
When she thought she could walk
no more, the p;u-ty crested a hill and she
saw below them a vast city. It was a li ttle
city fill ed wid1 buildings d1at seemed to
glow in d1e sunlight. At first she thought
they were built or gold, but as they walked
down into the city itself, d1e building
material was revealed to be yellow brick.
There was no chance of making a profit
out of d1is journey.
The m,u-ch continued du-ough the
city, ,md by sunset v,u·ious creatures fell
out of d1e m,u-ch and entered certain
buildings. Soon only the foxes with jump
nystals and d1e comm,mder remained in
the party. As d1ey approached the center
of the city, the creatures wid1 jump crystals
entered a building with a sign depicting a
jump crystal ,md then exited witl1out d1eir
staffs. The exiting creatures dep,u·ted,
presumably to d1eir own homes.
The comm,mder guided her into a
ne,u-by building with its tiny door that she
had to crawl in to enter ,md showed her
a tiny bed and tiny furniture suitable only
for a.liens. H e chittered at her. And she
realized that he me,mt her to sleep d1ere.

"Okay, I guess I can stay here," she
said.
H e chittered at her again ,md d1en
left, closing the door behind him.
Cara looked around. Aside from
the bed , the tiny rurnishings included a
lrnnk at the foot of the bed and a large
wardrobe against one wall. The trunk
only contained bl,mkets, but inside the
w;u-drobe contained a tool set ,md a fox
alien-sized cloak. She sat on d1e bed ,md
•·ied to curl up enough to lie down , but it
was too uncomfortable for her adult body.
She didn't even d1ink she could have slept
in d1e bed as a child.
She went to the door ,md •·ied it.
It was locked. She didn 't know what
d1ey had in mind for her and she didn 't
intend to find out. She had to leave. The
window wasn't locked ,md she opened d1e
sas h and peaked out d1e ,~~ndow. The
slJ·eets were dark and deserted. She was
surprised there were no slJ·eet lights, but
she didn't know how primitive d1e technology was.
Since d1ey left her unguarded , perhaps d1ey d1ought the lock on d1e door
would keep her inside. She examined
d1e lock. It looked like solid steel. She
didn 't think she could destroy if by force,
but she knew she would have to somehow
pick d1e lock. If her twin sister T ,mt were
here, she'd be able to crack d1e lock.
T ,u-a had a more criminal mind. She
hung out wid1 the ·wrong people. She was
even dating the same goon d1at Mr La
Rossa had sent lo bust her knuck..les.
\,Vid1out being able to force tl1e lock,
she had to think around it. The lock was
bolted onto d1e solid wood of d1e door
,-~ th huge bolts. In fact d1e fasteners of
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the bo lts were exposed where she could
see them.
"W ell , tJ1at 's stupid." If she had
tools, she could disassemble the whole
thing. She went lo the wardrobe and took
out the tool sel.
lt was short work to break out of the
house. The lock was soli<l except for
being easy to disassemble and soon she
had metal parts lying on the floor next to
the door. She took the Looi set "'~th her
;md left the building.
Her next destination with the crystal
sign was o nly two doors down. The tools
made short work of the lock ;md she
ente red and found eve1ything was left out
;md ready. The n1'stal staffs were lefi in
what she thought of as a little umbrella
stand, but she cou ldn 't find the matching
sets. They had to be somewhere.
The place rem inded her of a communications o llice. The re was a microphone-like oqjcct on the desk, and tJ1ere
were connections to various holes in a
wooden cabinet against the wal l. She
walked over to die cabinet, but it was
nailed shut. Were tJ1e c111stals insidei)
She found a hammer in the tool kit and
pried tJ1e cabinet open. Inside were
matched crystals for each of tJ1e staffs.
She pocketed the crystals and took
the whole umbrella stand full of staffs and
headed for tJ1e door. She was just about
to leave when she felt bad. She was abou t
to de prive them of tJ1eir e ntire communications system. "Good riddance," she
said. She knew otJ1e rs would be trapped
if they entered this system. However,
maybe that was all that protected die litde
foxes. She scooped a crystal out of her
pocket and found its matching stall ;u1d
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left diem bod1 on die desk. Then she
sneaked out of town.

T

he ship fe ll out of jump _just
outside the orbit of Saturn. She
steered die ship toward M,u·s and
aligned the antenna to report in. She sent
oil a message for Mr. La Rossa. "I'll have
your money. Give me two days after I
;uTive ." The message would take eighty
minutes to reach Mars ,rnd tJ1e s,m1e
distance back, so she had pl enty of time
to wony.
She sat in he r chair and dre;m1ed
abo ut the weald1 she would have. She
could buy a new ship, free ;md cle,u-. She
could hire actual crew or she could simply
do no d1ing. If Coronado had actually
found his cities of go ld or Po nce de Leon
actually found the Fountain o r Yo ud1 ,
they would have had a similar experience.
She liked d1e funy natives; tJ1ey had
helped her from being st:r,rnded, but she
had an underst;mding of hi sto ry. \ r\fhat
would happe n when die M,u·s Corporation discovered diat her pl;rnet was rich in
jump c1ysta.ls? It vvould not only destroy
Mars, but she could imagine corporations
e nslaving d1e alie n foxes to mine nyst.a.Js.
She wondered if Mr. La Rossa's goon
would torture the info from her i> She
hoped Mr. L, Rossa was onl y concerned
about his money.
In the clays that followed, she tossed
and turned in he r sleep. H e r wo rries ,md
nightmares of torture left her v,~tJ, littJe
rest. vVhe n she was awake, she worked
on her reports. She described the land ,
the issues with colonization, ,rnd her verdi ct or habitability. She die n repeated d1e
process, tJ1is time adding bits of untrud1

and deception, and a danger to navigatio n. In the end , she had two re po rts.

she turned in the report she had . She
dropped the other in the shredder and
smiled.

T

he ship was a flurry of activity.
Re-fitters and chandlery workers
swarmed her cabin. Soon she
rnul<l sleep in her own bed. She froze
when L, Rossa's goon arrived. H e was
the same goon who was engaged to her
sister.
He entered the ollice and stood just
inside the door. "How was the mission ?
Did you lind anything good ?" H e lidgeted. His hands were empty. His sidekick
was nowhere to be seen.
" Did you read the report?" She felt
nervous.
" I saw that you filed it and it was
immediately sealed. That makes me
nervous. Do you have Mr. La Rossa's
money?" His eyes looked pleading.
"Ollicials are still determining what
to do." She o pened her desk drawer ,md
pulled out ,m envelo pe.
H e picked it up and looked inside.
"Mr. La Rossa's happy as lo ng as he gets
hi s money. " H e turned to walk out the
door, but tu rned back and looked at her.
" I'll see you at dinner tonight al your
mother's house."
"What?"
"We're celebrating. I'm m,mying
your sister, T,mt." H e walked away.
C.mt pulled o ut two fold ers and
put them side-by-side. \,Vas it better to
report a haz,ml to navigation o r cash in
o n the ex ploitation of the fox aliens ? She
opened the two reports on tJ1e desk in
fro nt or her. One was a source o r riches
witJ1out morality; the other was the source
or morality ,~~thout· riches. She was glad
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''Meeting The Poet's
Companion''
To ny Guerra

The poet.Joseph Millar waits
in a co ncrete college class room.
Olive green sweater covering a
bu tton down; his spiked whi te hair
and goatee give him a wi zened air one of only three people
I know with whi te hair - he,
J o r-El, supenmm 's father
and my own fath er.
W estern Pennsylvanian.
I'm sure I've sat
next to him at a bar.
I as k about "Keats Shadow"

His finge rs lift Keats five great
odes fro m memo ry. In a few weeks
Keats completed a lifetime.
"Like .l am es Dean?" 1 as k.
"Like Jimmy H endri x."
I as k abo ut "H eart Attack."
Millar recounts the story
still wet from the rafting trip
pulse rate bouncing
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tachycardic to bra<lycardic
the nurse twisted the monitor
so he couldn't watch life slip away.
H e signed OverLime
without a dedication
"Might be worth more someday."
His pen crosses through
his ty ped n,une
his signature penned beneath .
That night, al the reading
I acknowledge Millar
and his edits
Fell pen marks he's made on
my poem , check marks for good lines ,
crossed out ;-uticles - line breaks,
chop the poem
hit the reader
vivid images
As I read about my
nine-month old daughte r's
stopped heart ,
the black felt 1mtrks dissolved
the phosphorescent QRS complex
or an EKG monitor
two parents, desperate ly pushing o n
her tiny chest, breathing into he r,
helpless and persistent.
Falling into a
dirge of tears,
b·avclling back
I slopped where
m y dead daughter
fe ll into tJ1e vacu um
the pape r crumpled
blurry, be hind a fogged
lacrimal lens
until with a gasp
she sputtered back,
refusin g to leave us.
refusing the shadows
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''Matinee''
Kev in Cook

T

hey lay in the darkness. One on
one side, one on the other. Dan
st,u-e<l into the darkness, groping
for something. Leslie lay st;-u-ing at the
wall. They kept it <lark because they liked
to sleep late. After several hours of lounging, the morning sun was never welcome.
Dan groped at the darkness again letting
out a murmur. Leslie squeezed her eyes
shut tight and tried to forget. She loved
Dan but she needed to forget to get past
it. She promised Dan she would, so she
squeezed her eyes tighter as Dan groped
at darkness behind her. They lay with the
darkness closing in tighter like Leslie's
eyes. One on one side, one on the oth er.
In the dark it wasn't clear , but Dan
was a strong man. He worked at a local
factory in town making washing machines.
It was his job to pick up sheets of steel
that had been cut for size and lay them
on another machine to be bent, folded,
and drilled so they could be assembled
later. The sheet'> were extTemely heavy
and D,rn picked up thousands a <lay. He
would pick one up and move it to another
place then start the whole process over.
It was very <lull, boring routine work
and Dan had done it without complaint
every <lay for 15 years. The other workers
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and his supervisor all called him "Dan,
Dan, the reliable man" due to his consistent performance. Dan didn't mind.
He worked at the s,@e pace every <lay,
regardless of the hot-shot young kids
that would come in and try to show off.
Thrm~~ng sheet metal ,u-ound all <lay was
difficult work and many young kids would
come in and •1' to show up Dan. They
would double his count for a day or two
and then be out \~th a broke back. Dan
just worked consistently at tl1e s.u11e pace
.u1d it showed. "Dan, Dan, tl1e reliable
man" tl1ey called him.
It didn't show in tl1e d.u·k, but Dan's
body was h.u·d like an oak and lean wit:11
sc.u·s in places where he was c.u-eless at
work. He had le.u·ned from tl1ose sc.u·s to
be slow and careful. He wouldn't venture
out beyond the safe methodical system he
had le.u·ned. H e was reliable to the point
of boredom.
Yesterday at work Dan had called
Leslie on his lunch break. H e didn't normal ly call her, but yesterday was differen t.
"Are you sure about this?" he asked
t:J}'ing not to sound eager.
"Yes, D.u1," Leslie replied, annoyed.
"I told you I would •1', .u1d I want you to
be happy, too," she said for what felt like

the hundredth time since they first talked
a week before.
"Okay."
"Oh, you. You sound like a school
boy all over again."
"I don't want to hurt you, Les."
"I read all about it, Dan, I told you
I would do it and I will. I wilJ see you
tonight."
"You don't think I'm weird?" he
asked again.
"Dan. I love you. I will see you tonight. Goodbye."
"Goodbye," Dan said.
The rest of the day seemed to drag
on. Factory work was always slow, but for
Dan it seemed worse than usual. He tried
to focus on work but couldn't.
Leslie put the phone down and
thought about all Dan had done for her.
He was an amazing husband. H e neve r
complained and always would help with
dishes after dinner each night. Some
nights he would take her firmly by the
waist in front of the sink and push his
body against hers, kissing her on the neck
gently. Then he would reach up and turn
the kitchen radio up and dance slowly
with her to the late night radio station.
When the doctor told Leslie she
couldn't have children, Dan smiled and
held her close. H e whispered something
to her tl1at clay tl1at made everytl1ing okay
again. Dan had that ability to make Leslie
always feel safe and happy tl1at she had
finall y decided to do something Jor him.
It took weeks of wheedling but she finally
got it out of him.
As darkness goes, Leslie's beauty
could not be seen that night either. She
was a beautiful woman. She had long,

smooth legs that ran for days, and although she wasn't as curvy as the women
on TV, she had some kind of way of
carrying herself that made her look like
royalty. She always wore soft, bright
colors that made her look like a duchess,
and she wore such a soft, radiant smile
men were always falling in love with her.
Leslie had a look of coming home, and
men want only tl1at in a wom,m: to be
home.
In the darkness that night, Leslie
didn't feel beautiful. She felt tension with
her eyes shut tight. She loved Dan and it
wasn't so bad . Also she kind of felt like
a kid again. Dan and Leslie were always
called the reliable couple by their friends.
Neither of tl1em minded, tl1ough. Tim
and Mary had been divorced; John had
been arrested for rolling Pam over a few
times. Dan and Les lie were reliable, but
not tonight. As Leslie lay there she felt
tension , but excitement as well. If she
could be adventurous sometimes, who
knows what else she could do ?
Dan murmured one last time ,md
Leslie lay there thinking about what she
might do the next day. She might get
up early and go to Des Moines to see
a matinee by herself. She went to the
movies once by herself while Dan was at
work and loved it. She had even snuck
in tl1e backdoor without paying. Maybe
she would do that tomorrow. She didn't
like to drive out of town, but after tonight
she felt like she could do anything. Dan
flicked on the light to the batl1room and
Leslie lay there, lost in tomorrow.
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''Sincerely Yours,
the Thing
Under the Bed''
Michael Rutledge

I

wasn't proud of my current address.
IL was cramped, coated in a membrane-thin layer of grime and home
Lo a haphazard collection of purple polka
dot socks ... and occasionaJly Rupert the
cat, if the vacuum was running. I probably shou ld have lowered my st,mdards;
there is only so much the underside of a
bed GUl provide in the form of creature
com lorts.
I wasn 't particularly proud of what
I did lor a living either, but I never got
much of a choice in those regards. I was
typecast pretty early in hie, a young ch ild
star on an endless ickelodeon loop if,
of course, there was a Nickelodeon show
where the fearless and tween heartt hrob
hero siphons out the gooey dreams of
unsuspecting children (which there was
not). I suppose I shou ld have been
grateful to at least have a caJling in life; the
majestic lion of the Serengeti probably
isn 't thrilled that he has to kill zebras on a
daily basis, but he doesn't complain. I just
wan ted more out of my end less continu-
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um of existing than to stare into the back
o f someone's head waiting for them to
stumble their way to sleep.
W elJ, it wasn'tjust any someone
tonight; it was Gary Winworthy, a particu larly unsavory 21-ye,ff-old, home for
the summer, who slept with a copy of
An lntroductoq Approach to College
Spanish under his pillow for osmosis
purposes. H e dreamed about cheating
on his girlfriend with the one and on ly
Sarah Moretti, the cut-otl~shorts-vve,u-ing,
sports-bra-adorned, bop-ol~brunet:te-hair
college junior he had met at school. She
was volupt1_1ous, she played soccer, ,md
she was oblivious to Lhe fact that dream
Gary awkw,ffd flirting was st.ill as creepy as
reaJ li fe Gary flirting. If you were in the
business or cheating on your girlfriend,
S,mt.h Moretti was not a bad choice per
se; 1 was more gender ne utraJ myselr, but
if I was into that sort of thing, I could see
where he was coming from.
Gary had his problems, but then
again , I had problems of my own. I always

w;mted to be more of a people person, or
at IJ1e very least be not quite so ... terrifying. But it was hard to be anything od1er
d1an terrifying when you're commonly
rcle rred to as The Boogeym,m , or Dream
Eater, or Demon, or sometimes just oh
sh it. Some people called me oh shit
when they didn't have time to get creative ,
and none of diose names really mattered
because d1ey didn't tit me die way a name
should. I lived under d1e bed, but I
didn't want to be The Thing That Lived
ll nder d1e Bed if d1at mad e any sense.
People didn'l understand that my
existence was horribly depressing as it
vvas, ;md name-calling didn 't alleviate die
situation. Some people are accountants
or doctors, the guy on d1e corner or 83rd
and Syc.unore baked cakes for a Living,
and ljust so happened to cat dreams. I
wasn't an abomination; I just had a public
relations problem and a very specific diet.

S

o waiting for Gary to fall asleep
sucked, but IJ1ere wasn't tjme to
creep out die window and (litter
away to d1e underside of some other
unassuming mattress. I could try Gary's
p,u-ent's room to kill some time, but IJ1ere
wasn't anything nutritious d1erc.

Once a person hits 30, 35, or Gawel
like ... :-37, and ollicially becomes ancient,
dien they ca.re about dreaming like d1ey
e,u-e about d1ose twenty pounds they
swore d1ey were going to lose over the
summer. They end up gaining four more,
stop looking at d1e scale, and continue
putting nacho cheese on Doritos because
it's awesome ,md d1ey don 't give a shit
anymore.
Young people don 't just dre,rn1, diey
create fantasy. They d;u,ce d1rough ti:>rests
of whimsy willows ;md do battle wid1
purple-people-eating dragons; tl1ey tiptoe
across d1e sky ,md soar too close to the
sun, because unlike k;u·us they c;u1 never
crash back to Earth. They're never afraid
to dream big, so eve n if G;uy Winwordiy was ,m unfait11rul asshole, at least he
dre;un ed properly.
So when G,u-y dreamed , he really
dre;rn1ed. H e didn't make S;u·al1 Moretti
a blob of v,milla human flesh waiting to
be fondl ed , he let her be a vibrant girl
who crinkl ed her nose when she laughed
and sometimes tl1e laugh would encl in
hiccups and sometimes it wouldn't. And
even tJ1ough dream Ga1y was totall y ine pt
at flirting wid1 girls, Sa.rah would kick at
tl1e dirt witl1 her gTecn Nike shoes ,~~th

the yellow shoelaces and look down and
you could do battle with Purple-Peolock eyes with a pass ing caterpillar when
ple-Eating Dragons.
he talked to her because she was blushing.
There is nothing romantic about the
And each and every det,-1..il was crisp and
process o f jumping into the back of G,uy
seamless like that in Gary's dream as if he Winworthy's skull , o r anyone else's skull
had ordered everything specific at some
for that matter. You don 't dodge around
l~mcy German car dealership. That's
synapses and neurons as you home in
why I decided to wait, because even if
o n the cere brum and gently lift tl1e veil
Gary dreamed about something else, it
between the waking world and the dre<L111
wo uld be crisp, delightful and shamefully
wo rld, hitching a ride on the Sandman's
delicious.
patented goodnight spell as you drift in.
G,u-y's left arm began its involuntary
Want to know what a drean1 really feels
herky~jerky twitch that me,mt that he was
like coming from the o utside in ? Stepalmost past the event horizon in the black ping into a dre<L111 is exactly the s,une as
hole that was slee p.
putting on a pair of je,m s
Gary's
left
arm
began
its
inI waited for his last
tl1at <U·e Lwo sizes too
voluntary herky-jerky twitch
shuddering yawn
small for you. It's too
that meant that he was almost
that shook the
tight, too short, too painpast the event horizon in the
bedfr,m1e, checked
ful , wd you fee l super
black hole that was sleep.
to make sure his
awkward when you do,
breatl1ing was gentle, ,md tl1en got ready
finally cU1cl triumph,mtly, squeeze into it.
to have dinner. I wondered if it was just
J,unming into G,u-y's cr,mium was
me or if tl1e majestic lion fe lt like such a
awkward as hell, which was usual. The
jerk when he got ready to eat the zebra
skinny jean sensatio n was passing, but I,
too.
as always, felt sort o f obligated to introduce myself to his subconscio us on the
t takes about an hour for a normal
way in. G,u-y's subconscious couldn 't talk
Ga1y (or <L11yone not named Gary for
back of course, because (1) a subconthat matte r) to go from a light slee p
scious can't talk ;md (2) that would be
to a deep sleep tl1at is the best for dreamsilly, but I imagined o ur conversations
ing. It does n't sound like a lot, but it's
would go something like:
the dille rence between twirling your big
Me: "Good evening, GcU·y."
GcU-y's brain: "'Sup?"
toe in a pool and diving headfirst into the
M,U"iwa Trench; the best dreams cU·en't
Me: "So, GcU-y, we've met before, but
swimming at the surface, tl1ey're all tl1e
you probably don't remember, ,md it's
totally ok that you do n't. By the way, I
way down at tl1e bottom o f reality. I have
to exercise patience; just like chefs don 't
don't suppose zebras like to tl1ink abo ut
rush tl1eir souflles, I never rush Gary
lio ns. Anyway, well... I'm tl1e thing that
as he find s his way to tl1at deep place in
haunts yo ur drecU11s. Ring cUlY bells?"
hi s mind where the sky was painted witl1
GcU-y: "Huh ? Sony bruh, you say
somethin' bout zebras?"
shooting stars cU1d shattered moons and
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Me: "Ahh, yeah, <lon 't focus on that
it's just a slu pi<l metaphor. I just wanted to
know if" you recognized me."
Gary: "Nah bruh, def drawing a
blank. This gonna take long, I got shit to
<lo."
Me: "No, I'm just. .. I'm just conflicted about some things."
Gary: "Sucks, <lawg."
Me: "I w,mte<l to say ... I'm sorry d1at
d1is is how our relationship works."
Gary: "Huh ? No prob. Forget it.
Cool story. Aight, I gotta catch up with my
girl , so I'mma leave you here. That cool?
Adidas, bruh!"
Me : "It's 'adi6s,' bul whatever. Good
luck wid1 your Spanish, I guess."
Widi introductions done, I took die
final plunge into die beach bum paradise d1at I had come to te nde rly know as
Ga1y's dream state. And dicn, well, I hit a
wall, a Ga1yesque wall d1at wasn 't supposed to be d1ere ,md never was there before, a p,u-ticularly peculiar event even for
a creatu re whose entire existence is based
on evaluating people's dreams on dieir
caloric value. I don't believe that d1ings
happen all of a sudden, because they just
<lon 't. There's a buildup, progression ,
transgress io n, any or tJ1ose types of words.
Life-altering events don 't happe n because
they're convenient, they happe n because
d1ere was a series of events leading up
lo d1em . Or so I thought anyway, until I
sort or hit tJ1is wall that should never have
been tJiere ,md got sl1.1Ck in die humany
bit of Ga1y Ulat wasn't awake or asleep. I
got a peak into everyd1ing d1at was Ga1y,
just for a second. Maybe that wasn't tJ1e
right way o f saying it; it was more like I
beecm1 e Gary for just a second.

I became aw,u-e that I (or he) ha<l
d1ree broke n fingers on his right h,u1d
from college football ,md now tJ1ey meandered about in stomach-turning directions. I knew d1 at we (or shit, he) actually
did use "bruh" as a substitute for pretty
much eve1y od1er pronoun, so kudos
for getting d1at right I suppose. And I
painfully realized tJiat we (no, no, no, he,
actually) did cheat on our girlfriend by going to b,u·s ,md picking up freshm,u1 girls
in a cherry red Mustang d1at our p,u-e nts
bought us while our girlfrie nd sat in her
dorm room oblivious to it all an<l ... and
how we didn 't break up wid1 her because
she let us have our way wid1 her all the
time and she would never break up witJ1
us because she had never had a boyfri end
before and we fell horrible but took
ad wmtage of that ,myway. How she was
a pe rlecdy acceptable weight but super
selkonscious about it and was afraid no
one would ever love he r and we used d1at
against her. .. ,md we, no, no, NO, Gaiy,
definitely G,u-y e nded his text messages
wid1 "Cya" ,md "Catchya later" instead or
saying "I love you" or just being lazy ,md
saying "I <3 U" or even just completely
copping out ai1d putting a lot of XOXOXOs. And we, Gawd, Gai·y never held
d1e car door open for he r ,mymore or
took cai·e of her when she was sick ,md
hadn't even brushed tJ1e hair out or he r
eyes and told he r she was beautirul one
single time over d1e past diree ye,u-s ,md
literally, figuratively, or whatever, one
second or being G,u·y Winword1y was all
it took to figure out dial I CAN NOT
STAND GARY WINWORTHY. Screw
the zebra; I was eating guilt-free tonight.

Michael Rutledge
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navigated my way through G,u-y's
dream until I spotted the track where
S,u-ah Moretti would be running
sprints for Gai-y and made my way over.
She was propelling herself forward effortlessly, strong ai·m s slicing through the air,
toned legs churning up loose bits of blacktop ,md fashioning the sa111e green Nike's
v1~th the yellow shoestrings that she always
did. Coming ai·o und the fo urth bend she
hit her stride, bringing her knees up with
eve1-y step as she convinced her weai-y
muscles to give one more good boost
so she could look sexy for, cue trumpet
blare, Gar-y frickin Winword1y.
I wouldn't have telt bad just gobbling
them both up right there a11d saying
Adidas to the eternal joy that was Ga1-y's
dreain. But I didn 't. I reached for it, I certa.inly wanted to, but couldn 't. That d1ing
had done more d1a11 just show all die
tidbits d1at made him a grade-A~jerkface,
it let me in on all die od1er details that
didn't make me mad as hell and think in
runonsentences.
I knew for some reason how Gai-y
believed his pcU·ents were probably going
to get a divorce and, even though he
was 21, it still sccU·ed the shit o ut of us,
or him. How he had driven a homeless
1mm cU·ound the block in the same cherry
red Musta11g before buying him a s,md~ch and the gu y was so choked up he
couldn 't even say thanks, he just hugged
us ~d1 both ai·ms tight ai·ound die chest.
It wasn't o ne of d1ose fake hugs you give
to your cousins so your mo m won't tsk
at you, either; it was a genuine embrace
from a person who the rest of the world
had classified as trash.
I knew d1at o ur gi rlfriend 's n;une was
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Cynd1.ia a11d we loved the way that n,m1e
sounded every time we said it, and we
used to brush her hair o ut of her eyes ,md
tell her how beautiful she was cU1d d1at we
loved her and loved her and loved her
some more, but our West Coast vocabular-y didn't allow us to express it ,my more
poetically thcU1 that, so we just kissed her
until we were bod1 laughing so hard ... but
d1ings chcU1ged ... and ... cU1d ...
[ couldn 't do this anymore.
Was this happening? It was one d1ing
for d1e lion to feel conflicted, but it was
another to actually let the zebra go. I
looked at him and d1ere we were, or he
was or whatever, flirting away in vain, and
I didn 't wa11t to hurt him even in the skim
milk kind o f way I d1ought bad dreains
hurt, or no, I take d1at back, in die slow
slice across the gut that opens you up that
real bad dreams hurt a person. You c,m't
eat a11d eat ~d1out paying a bill eve ntually, and d1e more I took, the less of GcU-y
was left behind for G,u-y to ho ld onto. I
didn't want to be defin ed by d1e misery
d1at I was causing.
So I left, just turned away ,md left.
But the hunger was so bad, so overpowering, so intoxicating, d1at I couldn 't pull
myself out. I looked for something defined in the surreal way dungs in dreains
;u-e defined that could nourish me and
noticed d1e M ustcU1g p,u-ked next to an
oblong hippo covered in blue wai· paint
(it made perfect sense if you were there),
grazing ne,u- a super-sized bonsai tree.
I settled in next to the car cU1d allowed
myself to relapse. Feeding o n a <lrean1 is a
horrible cUld primal thing. It's not natural
and the huma11 body b·ies to reject it, but
I'm a carnivore cU1d it can't.

I started with the cherry red hood and
drained it of everything that it was. The
color, the texture, the way the sun baked
o ff it on hot, sticky August days. All gone .
There's a monochrome wrinkled piece of
stee l left behind , those ,u·e the scraps, the
bits too gristly to enjoy. Then it was on to
tl1e engine block, where I feasted on tl1e
raw muscle of tl1e old V8 engi ne, tl1en tl1e
spark plug, then the radiato r, tJ1en tl1e fuel
injector.

E

verything lurned to ash and rusted
steel because I was fe asting ,rnd
fe lt powerful and young again, as
young as something that wasn't alive could
fee l anyway. All I wanted was to drain
tl1is place dry ,rnd leave Gary witl1 a pile
o f left-behinds and nightmares. H e'd get
over it, it would be one bad night's slee p
and he'd be fine. Sarah Moretti wo uld
be fin e, the car wo uld be tine, everyone
would be FINE. FINE . FIN E ... But they
wouldn't. Everything wo uldn 't be fine.
Maybe he gets over it this time ,rnd tl1e
next, maybe even the time after tl1at, but
it always catches up. Two weeks, a month,
a year? How much nourishment can one
person provide before they break down ,
before they realize that every night a little
piece of tl1em dies? So tl1ey stop slee ping, tl1ey stop eating ,rnd socializing, ,rnd
take pills out of little or,mge vials until
tl1ey can't dre,un ,u1ymore.
My h,u1ds were wrapped around the
bonsai tree, I was strangling it, watching
it witl1er under my to uch, feeding o ff it. I
was killing sometl1ing tl1at was alive, even
if it was only alive here, it was a living
thing and I was choking it, feasting on it.
I was exactly the monster I didn 't t11ink I

was. I wasn't typecast, I was bo rn for t11is
role and now I was going to be sick.
Taking a breaU1 I saw tl1at tl1e hippo
witl1 his fearsome blue war paint was
gone, not tl1at I blamed him, and tl1at
S,u·ah was watching me . T echnically G,u·y
and Saral1 were bot11 watching me, but all
I would remember later is tl1e expression
on her m ake-believe face. G,u-y's mo utl1
was h,u1ging o pen in terror, but S,u·al1 .. .
S,u·ah was jusl standing there, smiling and
blushing. H er eyes were wide ,md wate1-y
from raw, unresb·icted fear, but she was
still just smiling and blushing because
that's the only tl1ing her face was allowed
to do in G,u-y's dream . She couldn't
scre,un, or even sb·uggle if I forced myself
on her, because she had to kee p tl1at
perfectly adorable, slightly sultry smile on
her face. She was terrified she was going
to die, her make-believe life coming to a
definitive end , bul wasn't allowed by the
sb·,u1ge phys ics al wo rk in dreams to do
cU1)rthing to preserve them . I realized t11at
a silly college girl G,u·y dreamed up out o f
nothing was human eno ugh to be scared
of me, to be sickened by me .. . so I fl ed
into the p,u·t or Gary's mind where madeup girls with perfect porce lain smiles
couldn't watch me.

I

eventually found my way back into
tJ1e waking world , left G ary ,u1d his
yet unopened copy o f An lntroducto1-y Approach to College Sp,rnish behind
and ran for a lo ng time. I huddled next to
raspy boilers, hung under overpasses ,rnd
bunched myself into tl1e shadowy spaces
at the back o f cubicle drawers. I didn 't
eat anything and I didn 't w,mt to be with
,u1yone, as if anyone ever wanted to be
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with m e anyway. I knew that evenl1.1ally
the hunge r wou ld win , that I would starve
until I cou ldn 't stand the e mpliness and
the n the animal ,vould take control and I
wou ld come to m y senses with my hand s
wrapped ,u-ound something living again.
The hunger always won in the end, the
g,mie was seeing how long it took.
Why had things changed? It hadn't
been like this before, and d1ere was a
lot or "before." Thinking about it,
it was kind o r we ird picturing
my own immo rtality, all die
ye;u-s, nighL~ , and dream s
mushed toged1er so I
couldn 't pick out what's
what ;uiyrnore. Immortality o llicially sucked,
I had neve r clone
,mything m eaningful
and never had die inclination to, because
tomo rrow was always
going to roll around
regardless
what
I did. I wondered
if I had ever had
these feelings be fore.
Maybe, maybe not.
y O U rorget a lo t or
stuff over an e ternity.

or

S

o I was moody
and bitchy for
quite a while.
Feeding when I couldn 't
help it, hitling d1e wall d1at
was never supposed to be
there every time, ,md feeling like the lowest order o f
scum afterwards. A young,
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single mom p;u-ked unde r an o verpass
trying to get some sleep before st;u-ting
another sh ih ... Sucked dry. A litde boy,
fast asleep who sti ll believed that being
Batman was an appropriate career choice
.. . Gobbled up. On and on I wenl up
the coast, skittering from dark place to
dark place, until ,modier p,u-ticularly
peculi,u- event took place, p;u·ricularly peculi,u- even for a crearure like me who
values your dre,m1s based on the ir
caloric value. I don't be lieve
in mjracles, but I do believe
in cosmic accidents, ,md I
~
found m yself in Lhe middle
of such a diing when I a
m et a girl somewhe re
between Fresno and spit
nowhe re who was just a
litde bit different d1,m I
expected her to be. It
was kinda like kicking
over a rock and finding a li ttJe piece or d1e
sky hiding underneadi.

H

e r name
was Arny
Tibbe rt,
she was seve nteen,
delightfully British
and in love wid1]ustin
Bieber because he was
d1e Greatest. Thing.
Ever. I knew all those
diings because I creeped
my way into the back
of her head one night,
starving, and got stuck
in the humany bit d1at
exists in-between being

awake and a.sleep on my way in.
I knew Amy was mostly blind and
couldn't speak, that her dad moved her
from London to California, because tl1ey
have a hospital built es pecially for treating kids with the kind of illness she had ,
tl1at her mo m had to wipe her face witl1
a cool washrag to calm her down after a
nightmare (and she sufle red from those
frequently, with no assist,mce from me)
and that she was horribly afraid of anything cree py and or crawly, but couldn't
tell ;rnyone about it.
In London she had had a stuffed yeti
she secretly named Harold who - in additio n to being a handsome and fe tching
yeti - was also a professional bug squasher.
He got lost in one of the moves from here
to there, and being unable to relay the importance of her lost and forlorn Harold,
was fo rced to live a life devoid of his yeti
antics. Sure, she ha.cl a roo m full of bright
and wonderful things and an autographed
everytl1ing from Justin Bieber, because
celebrities were always good about coming to visit sick children, but no protector
from all tl1e cree py ,me! crawly things that
live o nly to terrorize adolescent girls.
Oh, and she was also, without question , tl1e greatest, most exciting, most
spectacular I DON'T EVEN KNOW
what to call her I had ever known . H er
dreams were so vivid that you could taste
the purples and blues. You could feel
the cold water in tl1e roaring rivers her
mind conjured witl1out eve n bringing it to
your lips. And after just a little bi t of time
I found I wasn't hungry anymore and I
didn 't need to eat. Her dreams had such
a purpose and soul that I felt alive just by
being a p,ut of them. I started spending

eve1y night cushio ned in Amy's cerebellum because hunger didn 't exist tl1ere.
The rules that I had been forced to live
by since tl1e beginning of 1-do n't-evenknow-when weren't applicable in Amy's
world. I could survive witl1out feeding,
live witl1out hurting, coexist with someone
for the very first time. Maybe it was because she was sick, maybe it was because
I was sick and she was the cure, o r maybe
it was just because she was Amy. I didn 't
ecu-e because I had a home, a home in tl1e
strange sense tl1at the odd space between
a seventeen-year-old girl's e;u-s can be
called a ho me.
The only problem was a slight spider
infes tation. By tl1at I mean tl1ere were giant white-haired spiders that te rrified Amy
,me! made her squirm and make sb·ange
noises with her o ut-of~order vocal cords
tl1at brought her mother rushing in with
the cool washrag tl1at she tho ught helped ,
but didn 't really. H er mom just didn 't
understand that H ,u-old was a professio nal
bug squasher, and he was somewhere
back in tl1eir little London ap,utment
witl1o ut a jo b to do. I knew about H arold, a memo received in passing while
being stuck in that o h-so-strange humany
bit somewhere between being awake and
being asleep.
I felt obligated to assist her. She
was my roommate, my chemo tl1erapy,
my new eve111tl1ing. Now, I can't acid to
someone's dre,m1, but I ecu1 do mo re th,m
just drain away all the good. I can't create
something fro m notl1ing, tl1at's up to the
drean1er, but I can ch,mge myse lf around
a bi t if I need to. Not when I'm feeding,
of course, but I don't need to do that
anymo re, and I can loo k like whatever I
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want. Adaptive camouflage is what a guy
in a bowti e said on a nal1.1re ch,rnnel once.
I tJ1ink that only applies to chameleons,
but we're going to go with that lo keep
things simple .

I

went back to that stuck-in-the-humany bit place one more time and let
Amy remember everything abo ut
H arold for me. I adjusted myself accordingly, and in I we nt as a handsome, fe tching yeti. Amy got to ride o n my back and
braid my hair and I got to squash spiders,
professionally. She'd ask me questions
because you don 't need vocal chords to
talk in a dream and I'd try to answer. vVe
didn 't have dee p co nve rsations, but it was
nice to be able to just talk.
"What colour is the sky?"
"Usually blue."
Like I said, simple, but perfect.
IL turned o ut a lot of things st,u·ting
changing when tJ1e hunger we nt away. I
fe lt mysetr getting old er ,md assumed that
one day I would die. I didn 't have to wail
under Amy's bed for he r lo go to slee p; I
could nestle in tJ1e back o r her mind and
rest until she needed Harold to squash
hugs for he r. And I guess I was... happy,
sometJ1ing I didn 't think that The Thing
l Inde r the Bed was allowed to be.
Eve ry mo rning, before Am y st<L1-ted
her get-bette r tJ1crapy with Dr. Green, I
left he r a note, and in tJ1at ti ny mo me nt
ali er you wake up hut before you're really
awake and you can still reme mbe r all
tJ1e slr,mge things you dream ed about,
I imagined that she read it l o herself. IL
wasn't anytJ1ing poetic, _just some thing dial
I tho ught needed to be said :
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Vear Amy,
It was my esteemed'

y_{easure to serve as your
fiandsome anafetching yeti
{ast nigfit. I fook f orwara to
our next aaventure
Sincere{y yours,
Tfie Tfiing 11naer tfie 'Bea

''Family Decisions''
Ann Vo ight

I

pull inlo the empty parking lol and
look al my watch. I still have ten
minutes befr>re I need to go insidejust e nough time to call my sister.
"Why am I doing this again?"
"Because it'll be good for you and
your future. And it's somed1ing you need
to do."
"Are you sure I'm ready for d1is ?"
"Or course you are," she pauses for a
moment, waiting for me to agree wid1 her,
"Whyi) Don't you dunk you're ready?"
"Does what I d1ink even matter? The
whole fam ily has already decided for me.
Mod1er said she would kill he rself if I
didn 't."
"It's Mother. You know how she gets
about the family image. 'If it is tawdry in
any way ... "'
"'Don'l air it out in public.' I know.
It's practically d1e fam1ily motto. I just
don 't know if I can do this. It seems ... "
"Just go in d1ere. It 's not like it's
hard. It'll be fin e. You 'll be fine.''
"But .. ."

"For the love or Christ," my sister
mutters, "Quit stalling. The more you
stress about lhis, the worse it's going to
be."
"How would you even know? It's not
like this has eve r happened to you. You
have no idea how I'm feeling. You 're
Lucy, Patron Saint of Being Perfect. You
can do no wrong."
"That's not true! Jusl d1e otJ1er week
I-"
"Please. You turned in the wrong lab
assignment."
"Well, yes. But-"
"It was the next week's assignment."
"It was stjll d1e wrong one. I could
have been deducted ten perce nt off of my
grade because of that mi stake. "
"\1/hatever. Ir diat's the worst thing
you've ever done, I'm pretty sure you're
st.ill winning. I'm sure as hell nol. Even if
I wasn't already d1e fami ly screw-up, tfos
would shool me straighl lo d1e top or d1e
list."
1 stop to think about how diffe rent I
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want my life to be ,md what it wi ll be if I
go through with this appointment.
"Besides, it's not like what they have
pl,umed for me is much better-finish
at Winchester Prep, go to one of d1e
Ivy League universities, then it's on to
law school so I c;m marry well, move to
Greenwich and raise 2.5 kids md a dog.
Ugh."
"C'mon, Ellie, d1ink about it. It was
just a stupid , one-time mistake. Everyone
makes mistakes. You 're barely sixteen
ye,u·s old. You shouldn 't be punished
your whole life for a teeny, tiny error in
judgm ent. You were young and in love,
and you didn 't know ,my better. That's
got to mean somed1ing, right?"
"But why is it a punishment? It's not
like I killed anyone. And nice tTy wiili ilie
optimism. It's not going to work, iliough.
It's not going to make me get in d1ere my
faster."
"Ellie, you know what will happen to
you if you don 't go," she said, her voice
quieting to a whisper, "What Failier said
he would do to you. No one wants iliat. "
Fo r once I had to agree wid1 her.
Our fad1er is a very intimidating man. According to him, an ho norable person never would deliberately mislead or renege.
His current ilireat: If I didn 't take c;u-e of
d1is, he wou ld do it his way AND cut me
off emotionally ,md fin ,mcially from ilie
family. H e actually said "lf you don 't do
d1is, it's probably best if you didn't return
home." It makes someone really question what d1ey want and if it's worili doing
in ilie end.
"I know. I don't know what I would
do v.~thout you. I can't imagine never
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seeing anyone again, being completely on
my own. What would I do to get by? It's
not like I have any helpful talents."
"You know what I would do if I were
you. I wou ld have been inside by now."
"I know. I just can't help feeling like
it would be an eve n bigge r mistake to
go d1rough wid1 iliis. That if I do iliis, it
means I'm a horrible person."
"You are not a horrible person. You
have your whole life to d1ink about. This
really is for d1e best."
"Why is it for the best? That's all
anyone ever says. Why can't you trust
me to make my own decision? I know it
was my fault d1is happened, but I should
get a chance to try and fix iliings my way,
right?"
"It doesn't matter whose way it is,
iliis is fixing it. Besides, you have no life
experience. You 're a child. You don 't
know how to take c.u-e of yourself. You
need to consider your future options and
how much more limited your options will
be if you don't go ilirough wiili iliis. And
is now really d1e best time to be having
second ilioughts?"
"I've always had second d10ughts.
This is ilie first time I've bee n able to
express d1em. No one would listen to me
before- "
"Well, you need to make up your
mind quick. The appointment's in five
minutes."
She's right. No more time for
second- guessing myself. I need to make
a decision. The right decision. God, it
scares me knowing what I decide during
d1e next few minutes will take my life
down one of two very dillerent paths.

"Luce, do you tJ1ink I can do this?"
"You're stronge r than you think you
are . You can get through thi s."
That little bit of encourageme nt was
all I needed to make up my mind.
"I don't know if I'm read y, but I tl1ink
I want tJ1is."
"Good. Call me when you're through
witl1 your appointme nt. I love you, Ellie ."
"Bye , Lucy. I love you too."
I still have two more minutes. I say
a quick prayer and start my car. For the
first time in my life, I'm ready to be tl1e
adult. I know what I am doing is completely insane and pote ntially
eve n
bigger mistake, but it doesn't matte r. I
;:un choosing tl1e outcome for my lite, my
future. I put the car in drive and do n't
look back.
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''The End''
Brianna Brawley

The townspeople were angry,
Hurt, exhausted.
They gathered around with
Pitchforks and torches for
A boy, my age, who killed their kin.
They waited for the tarp to be pulled.
And stood back,
Just in case.
Either way, they were
Going to kill him.
By death , or by life.
When they caught him ,
He was bleeding out.
J eans: bloodstained.
Sweater: bloodstained.
Shoes, shirt, face, neck:
Bloodstained.
Life, stained with bloodShattered into a million
Pieces by an explosion
That he set upon Boston.
Thirst, hunger, exhaustion,
Caught.
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